
FE=
a time which must try, so by are, our faith in
Ged—our devotionto the public weal—cur love for

those whom we regard as in error—our readi-

ness to endure and suffer lung. Let us pray
for ours...loos that we may be wanting in none of

me elarectentEties of good and loyal citizens, and,
awe ail, that wo may abound in tbeagreoe ofpa-
deuce, meekness, and faith. Let us implore, in

w ing of all who are in civil or military autho-
rity, the heavenly wisdom and long suffering which
thay ee mach need- Let us deprecate before the

God of all mercy and compassion the horrors of

~rsr Let ns guard anxiously against all bitter-
ness and wrath,and anger and revenge, and let

us see to ft that io all our prayers and efforts we
teen constantly in view the advancement of the
Divine glory, the good of Christ's Church, the
"fey, honor, and welfare of all the people ofthe
halted dtatea "

Bishop Potter's eloquent allusion to the present
troubles was listened to with breathless attention.
At its conclusion, the Assistant Bishop (Rev Dr
gowaaan) proceeded to read his annual report,
whir& was listened to with intense interest.

The eloquent and learned Bishop at its multi-
idon was actrrennded by numerous friends, who
ongtatalated him upon this avowal of ale love for
ihalKeystone and the Union. It was mmo not
oon to be forgotten, and the dimmed eyes of many
of the clergy present (wined that the Bishop had .
Etruck a chord that vibrated in Unison with popu-
lar.feeling.

The Convention then adjourned.
.IiFTEELNOON SESSION

The Ocerecticamet at 5 P.
Rev Dr. Docaohet moved that the election for

all the of/tiers of this body be postponed for two
weeks from this date.

A member moved to amend, merely to postpone
Indefinitely.

The amendmentwas agreed to.
Duottelst maned that when the Con-

vention adjourns finally, it adjourn to meet in St
Acdrow's Church, on the fourth Tuesday of May,

ISO Agreed to
Thomas Robbins and Edwin L. Clarke were ap-

pointed trustees of the Christmagfund.
The Standing -Committee report that they or-

ganised on the 7th day of June, ISBQ, by appoint-
ing the Rev. Dr. Morton their president, and Mr.
Olmsted secretary.

During their official your they have signed tes-
timonials to recommend for ordination to priests'
orders the Rev. Messrs. Francis E. Arnold, Joseph
.H. Helm. John Leitohead, Thomas Gardiner Lit-
tell, Angus M. Ives, William R. Carroll, and
Thomas H. Cullen

DBAVOB'S OBDSRS.
Mmars. Levis William Gibson, Leighton Cole-

man, Jos. It. Moore, F. Dillon Began, Walter
Nondeyer, Chandler Hare, J Livingston Reese,
Francis J Nutt, George B Allen, Francis D. Hos-
kins. Thos Beaker, and Gustavus M Murray

They have resocamended, as candidates for or-
ders, Messrs. F. D. Eagan, Jahn Bakewell; Joe.
N Mulford, Samuel D Day, Charles W. Duane,
Herman L Duhrlng, Grant Thomas Bowen. Joe.
Witberrpoon Cook. Jos. A Nook, Theodore M Ri-
ley, It Heber Newton, John Henry, Hobart Mul-
lett. Geo W Shinn, Jas. McMullin.

They report that St Philip's Church, Mooches
ter

'
• St John's, Reading ; St John's, Latrobe, and

the Church of the Incarnation, Darby, have made
noparochial report, nor bee any missionary report
been madeon their behalffor the past three years,
norwithin that time hes any clergyman been etr..-
ployed as their parish minister, nor has the ser-
vice of a missionary been requested of the bishop.

Dr Duchacet, from the committee to whom was
referred, at the last Convention, the subject of the
proper division of palish boundaries, made a re-
port. embraeine,thefollowing resolutions :

Resolved, That eating under the authority vest-
ed in this Conventionby title 3d, canon fifth, Deo.
tion 21, page 93 of the Digest, set forth by the
General Convention, in the year 1859, this Con-
volition do make the following regulations, vii:

It is hereby declared, in accordance with the 2d
partgrapb, of the 2d motion. of the canon of the
General Convention of the Protestant Bpiseopal
Church, that the formationofa new parish, or the
establishmentof A new &arab, sr congregation, in
any part of this diocese, shall be vested in the
bishop of the diocese, or, in case of his absence or
Inability, in the assistant bishop, if there be one,
sating by and with the advice of the Standing
Committee, and in ease of there being no bishop
in theeocleatastioel authority: Provided that an ap-
peal may be taken therefrom at the next diocesan
convention, whose decision shall be Anal : Pro-
vided, also, that nothing in this resolution shall
offset the legal and vested rights of any parish

A lengthy debate ensued on the presentation of
thin report.

Mr George M. Wharton considered that the
second paragraph contained two subjects—one the
formation of a new parish, and the other the estab
lishment of a new perieh within the limits of some
other one. He recommended the iritrodnation of
the words " within the limits of another parish,"
after the words congregation, Ac...

Dr. Howe moved that the " sanction or veto con-
cerning, the formation of a newparish be vested in
the Bishop," be incorporated in the resolutions.

Mr_ William Welsh raid the difficulty was that
no minister belonging to the Church in Philadel•
phia has the right to preach in any pulpit, unless
the rector of that church first obtains the consent
of a majority of the clergy of Philadelphia.

Dr. Stevens. Rev. Dr Goodwin, Mr. Welsh, and
others spoke on tbe rubject, and without taking
Ration on the subject the Convention adjourned.

114th Annual Session of the Lutheran
Synod. of Pennsylvania.

TIRED Dar PROCS&DRB4B.

Synod avistabled at 8 °Week, and war opened
with the usual devotional dzereisee.

The report of Dr. Schaeffer, the Germen pre-
feeler of the Synod at Gettysburg, was read and
adopted.

A report condemaing . in strong terms the con-
duct of Mr. Eramlich in violating his vows of or-
dination was read and referred to the ministerial

The committee on the President's report pre.
tented several other resolutions respecting matters
in that report, which were adopted by the Senn-

The moneysrecently betreethed to the Synod by
Mrs. Chem:Love and Mesa Yongknoth were order-
ad to be inveitedfor the nice proposed in the be-
quoits.

The bequest of
p

Mrs. Cheeseboro is the sum of
$2, minis

forassistiog ong men inpreparing for
the try, and Si 000 for aiding the Synod in
its missionary operations.

Thebequestof Miss Ymagknoth is for isimilar par-

Pores In this is a legacy of 1.37.8, to be given to
ennsylvania College, and subject to the control of

the treasurer of the Synod It was resolved by
Synod that an addition ahonld be made to this
sum, from the treasury of Synod, eufFicient to pur-
chase a permanent • scholarahip in Pennsylvania
College, to be styled the " Tungknoth Bcholar-
sbip."

Rove. Stoeverand Emery, delegates of the West
Pennsylvania Synod, end the Allegheny Synod,
addressed the Synod, presenting the greetings and
good wishes of the Synods of which they are re-
spectively the delegates..

The President, on part of Synod, reciprocated
thefeelings expressed by the delegates.

The memorial andpetition presented on Tues-
day morning relative to a change in the Synod's
policy respecting the English and German lan-
gauges, having been translated into the German
by a committee, were then read.

Dr C W Schaeffer, from the committee to whom
It was referred, then made a report. The report
declares that any reetriotions Vetoed upon the use
Of theEnglish language in the transactions ofthe
Synod must only lead to continued agitation and
serious and painful losses ; and that predominance
orspecial privilege should not ho accorded to any
particular language.

The following regolatices wore proposed by the
committee ;

Resolved, That,for the purpose of according to
the English language equal rights and privileges
with the German, the Committee on the Revision
of the "Ministerial Ordinary" be instructed tore-
move from the constitution all those articles
giving one language a preference ever the other.

Resolved, That the president should be able to
use both languages in conducting the proceedings
of Synod, and that in ease he do not preach in
the language of the congregation in which Synod
convene,, he be authorized to appoint another
memberofthe ministenum to deliver the Synedi-
ea sermon in his stead

Resolved, That hereafter ttoo secretaries shall
be elected at the time of our annual amnion, one
of whom shall record the minutes in the German,
and the ether in the English language ; these two
secretaries shall likewise attend torecording the
proceedings in the "Protokol," for which separate
books 'hall be kept.

Resolved, That all reports shall be presented to
Synod In both languages.

Resolved, That in the exercises of public worship
during the session of Synod, the language of the
omigregafion in which it is assembled shall banged.

These resolutions were unanimously adopted by
the Synod.

The committee on thereport of the German pro-
fessor reported. commending the fondue of the
professor, and bit energy in collecting fends for the

rcpuhase of a profeasor's home at Gettysburg.
The following were elected delegates to the vi-

sions Synods, viz :

Rev. Walden, to New York Synod ; Rev. A. T
Gelleenhamer' alternate. Rev S Boyer, to Cen-
tral Synod ofPennsylvania. Rev. Eyes, to West
Pennsylvania Synod. Rev. B. nadtier, to Mary-
land Synod. Rev Reichert, to Allegheny Synod.
Rey. C W. Schaeffer, to East Pennsylvania Synod.

A number of lay delegates were (moused from
further attendance at Synod.

The trains and publications of the Lutheran
Publication Society were presented to the atten-
tion ofthe Synod.

A resolution was passed, recommending the
society to publish tram also in the German lin-
gangs, and, for a beginning, to adopt several die-
coursesof Or. Mann, recently published.

Rev B Keller made a statement in reference to
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Synod. It
wasresolved that the committeehaving the mat ter
in charge should report at the next session of the

Synod.
Synod adjourned until half past 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The first hour was °coupled in ministerial Sea-

son, after which the Synodical session was cern-
mewled.

The Synod resolved that its next annual session
should be held in Allentown, on Trinity Sunday,

Rev. Brobot, of Allentown. from a committee,
road a report propetsiog several plans letestablish-
ing a new theologies! seminary within the bounds
of the Synod.

The report gave rise to an animated discussion.
Dr. Reynolds and Rev. Kohler thought that the

basicity of German-speaking ministers was not
owing to the want ofa Lew seminary, so much as
to the poor trupro rt that is given to ministers, and
the little interest evinced by congregations to
bring forward young men for the ministerial office.

R-.v. Peixoto thought that the present was not
the time for undertaking the proposed plans

Rev. Sohmuoker thought that the Pennsylvania
Synod hats a great work to perform, in preparing
young men for the German field in the Cbtach.
The Synod has a work to perform through its con.
ligation with the institution at Gettysburg.

Rev. Xrotel thought the plan of Mr. S. would
greatly interfere with the connection of the Synod
with the Seminary at Gettysburg.

Vogelbach thought that the arreugeme nts
at Gettysburg for providing for the German wa nta
of the Church were a complete failure.

Rev. Hoppethought that if the Gettysburg as-
rangemenus were toremain, a new institution was
Inineceuar.

Rev. B Seller,by whose indefatigable exertions
the Droiessors' fund at Gettysburg, amounting to
818 000 war collected, r.ddressoct tee Synod He
was pleased frith the efforts of the brethren to
establish a college at Allentown ; but as for the
transfer of the professors' fund from Gettysburg,
there were Insuperable legal objsotions against it.

The matter was finally disposed of by recom-
mitting it to the committee, to report at the next
annual meeting.Rev. A. T. Geissenhainer presented resolutions
expressive of the feelings of Synod on the deaths
of Revs. Trumbaner, Bergner, and Raerairer,
during the pest Synodical.year. After which the
Synod adjourned.

t THE REBELLION.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TROOPS

Owing to tho pedalo of troops through this ally,
whioh, of late, is almost of daily ooeurreoce, the
military spirit is not absorbed in the least, but. on
the contrary, upon the arrival or departure of a
regiment, the encitement is greatly heightened.
Most of our brave volunteers will proceed liontb or
go into camp some time during the present week
TRH GARIBALDI LIGION ?ABB ?Lineups PBILAD&L•

Yesterday morning, between three and four
o'clock, the oars wore heard to go down to the
Washington -street wharf, whiob was the signal,
even at that early hour, for the citizens to einem-
hie, to see "another" regiment pars through. It
was expected that Colonel Cameron's Highland
Regiment would go South. and this, in a measure,
increased the crowd. The Garibaldi Legion are
eleven hundred strong. The men ate not remark.
able for any great height, but they make up every
deficiency in that line, if any deficiency exists, by
the fact that all are stout-built. rugged men.
Their uniform consists of a blue jacket with red
cuffs, and corded with red ; blue pante, wi h cord
down•the seam ; gaiter leggings, laced above the
ankle_ The officers' uniform appeared to have oon-
Adorable quantities of gold tassel on the breast of
their coats . The regiment have an oval,shaped
felt bat, with a stiff rim, about five inches broad,
surmounted with a black feather. They marched
into the oars in:gocel order, singing the " Matson-
lain." A number of vivandieres accompany the
regiment. The men are also provided with a light
suit for the warm weather. They carried no arms
with them, but expect to be equipped with the
Minis rift* with sabre bayonet. A handsome ease
of any revolvers was presented to the Legion, On

Tuesday, in New York.
The Legion is composed of men of almost all na-

tions, as will be seen below, and many of the
°Moen have been educated in Barone, and served
is the various armies on the Continent. Seao are
political and military refugees from the land of
their birth, and there are o ,ers who figured ex-
tensively with General Walker. B D. Lozano,
the quartermaster, who is well known in this' oity,
having-within a few years put, been tionneeted
with the publishing house of H. Cowperthweit
Co —furnished the following list of Ralf officers,
with their exploits, Ac.

Colonal---dlitarey, a Hungarian by birth
Served with great distinction in the Austrian
army, until the revolution of 1848, when he took
sides with his countrymen, and was afterwards
compelled to leave. He is a personal friend of
Garibaldi.

Lieutenant Colonel—Repetti; an Italian; he
has served in the hada) army, and is reputed to be
a superior military man.

First Major--Tenelli ; late a United States con-
sul in Portugal, and an old " chum " of Garibaldi.

Second Major—George Warring, of New York.
Paymaster—O. B. Norton.
Ciarterroaater-11. D. Lasalle
Vommissary—Molo.
The following is a list of the companies, their

nationality, and names of the captains. Icwill be
seen that they are of "many tongues," but all
cheer lustily for the land of theiradoption, and
stand firm for the Union

Company A (Italiaa)—Captala °magi.
Company B (tiwies)—Captain Braidt, auold sol-

dier.
Company C (German)--Capt. Schmalz, who is

the loader of the Teutonic Gorman Singing Soci-
ety. New York. Most of the Mistyhave enlisted
asprivates.

Company D (Spantah)--Capt. Torrent.
Company If (German)---Captain Seigel,of Ni-

caraguan notoriety ; all good fellows, 124 innum-
ber.

Company I (eennan)—Captain Walvis!.
Company G (flungazianapt. Tahats, an old

Hungarian soldier and refugee.
Company H (German)-oapt. Beritein.

tOompany f (German)—Capt.7Von Bogert.
Company E. (Prenob)—Capt. Dossaille.
Each company bays three buglers with them.

The Legion have a band, bat it did not oomeon.
At half past five yesterday morning, before the

train started. the olden= were busily engaged in
supplying oofoo and broad to the Legion ; timely
supplies whiob were duly appreciated by the way
the men cheered for the ladies of Philadelphia.When the train movedithe "Mareeillaise was
sung_in fine style . half the Legion joining in this

npatotio song. The enthusiasm from the wharf to
Broad street was great, aseverybody either waved
handkerchief or a hand as the train pawed, and
Quartennaeter Lewin remarked to oar reporter it
wade him feel good to get nob a reception. A
short stoppage of a few minutes at Broad and
Prime the whistle sounded. and the Legion was
mom speeding its way on to Washington.

The 'ffeossoce Fire Company were coining from
a fire as the train passed up ; the carriage bells
were rung, and the men drewup in aline and gave
repeated cheers.
DIIPAOTIMII OP 118- MAIN'S Ittarmirl—Ax INV!

R331•12110 CZEICKORT
Yesterday morning Col. William B Mann's re-

giment of picked men left the city, and proceeded
to Beaten, where they will be encamped until their
arms and equipments are procured, when they will
move southward, and be putinto active service.
But seven companies left the city with Col. Mann
yeaterday. An eighth company, already raised
at Bristol, will join the regiment at Easton, end
Col. Mann's command will be completed by having
two companies assigned it. The eight companies
already enrolled ',recomposed of young, aetive, and
able-bodied men, every one of whom was entirely
divested of clothing when be was inspected, and
all of whom were above the legal military titan-
dard in respect to physical condition. They will
doubtless render a goodanemic tor themselves when
they are afforded the opportunity for active ser-
vice, for which all are burning.

Between S and 9 o'olook yesterday morning the
regiment was drawn up in front of the residence
of Colonel Mann, at the northwest corner of Fifth
and Green streets, for the purpose of having a flag
presented to it. It mir s alsproawdraskird_
of ladiesxr.es-t..D'ortglierty,Drq , who acted as their mouth-
piece on the pleasant ottoation.

Mr. Dougherty made the presentation speech
from the doorstep of Colonel Mann's dwelling.
His address was eloquent and patriotic.

Mr. Dougherty made a happy allusion to the
professional intimacy which had long existed be-
tween himself and Col. Mann, and to the fact that
the latter, at the call of his country, had given up
all the emoluments and honors of his position as
the first law-officer ofthe oily, and, tearing asunder
all the tender ties of home, had ha-toned to gird
on his sword and do battle for the insulted fag.
Mr. Dougherty's speech wan received with loud
cheers-

Col Mann reeeited the Hag in aneat and appro.
priete speech.

Eethndastie cheers).peeteet Col. Mann at the
close, and the regitnenithen marched to Master
street, where the men got upon a special trainon
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, and proceeded
to Easton

The men of Col Mann's regiment have all been
sworn and mustered into service.
Ting ICOTT*LEGION LIIIAVIS TOE CHAMBERSBIIEG AT

8 O'CLOCK TO DAY.
The PantRegiment Scott Legion will leave this

morning at 8 &oink, per train on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at West Philadelphia, for Chem-
bersbarg. The wives and families and friends of
the volunteers will net fail to be on hand at the
time, as the Legion will positively start at the
hour specified.

Let citizens generally tura out and give this
gallant regiment an ovation. They go with the
blessings and hopes of the land upon them; their
leaders are tried and true, and their ranks are

filled with the sinewy, the coturageous, and the
patriotic. We shall bear from them soon in the
returns of well-fought battles.

YOST TROOP PRILADILPRIA CITY CAVALRY.
This fine troop were much disappointed in not

getting off yesterday. The delay, we learn, is
owing to the saddles not having all been finished.
They expect to ba cf early this morning. Their
destination is Kill unknown. Below we give the
master-roll of the troop:

Captain—Thomas C. James.
Lientenantl—B. Butler Price, Wm. Camas.
Sergeants—Richard G. Devereuz William D.

Smith, Charles P Taggart, Fairman'itogers.
Oorpoiabs—R. Morrie,_ Jr , Win. B. Rogers, 0.

F. Lamm Robert B. Randall.
Buglers—G. Dann, J. Noshes.
Farrier—F. D. Wood.

WHAT THZ SCHOOL GIRLS RATH ACOOMPLIEHRD.
The net proceeds of the two *omens given by

the female pup ils` of the Zane-street Grammar
School, in aid of the families ofvolunteers who
have gone into the national service, amount to
eleven hundred dollars ! Good for the sehool
girls.

TH7I SLIPIR PHALANX.
This company needs but fifteen men, end it will

then be in readiness to move. Its recdezvous is

at the Girard Stowe-
-6OLOItIL EINSTICIN'S nuctrunsv.

We learn that Colonel Einstein, whose regiment
be been aftepted by the General Government,
will receive a few more able bodied men, if imme-
diate application be made at the a/EMT, Mega•
retta street, below Second

Col. De Korpouay's four companies have been
inspected and mustered into the State service,
and have been ordered by the Adjutant enteral
of the Staro to start for Caomp Waikington, at
Easton, to-morrow.

COL axam.'s
This regiment, with the exception of four com-

panies, have all been sworn in. These four will
be -mustered in to-day. A few more men are
wanted to complete the ranks.

DZPARTRRI OF TROOPS.
Yesterdaafternoon, between five and six

o'clock, Cot BaMare's regiment took the oars, at
West Philadelphia, for Camp Curtin.

INDZPENDINT FANG BS. '

Capt. McMullin's company of Independent
Rangers received their equipments yesterday, and
will leave in a day or two..

COL. OWII1 78 RIGIMENT
The Second Regimont, Second Brigade, (now

Twenty-fourth P. V',) under command of Col.
Owen, left West Philadelphia for Chambersburg
last evening, shoot seveno'elook. They are pro-
vided with ration' for two dry'.

ftFmas.—Yestorday morning, about four
o'clock, an alarm of Are was caused by the burn-
ing of four roofs of some houses in eighth street,
below Santa. The are was Q.:4111116d to the roots
alone, which were completely burned off. The
houses were all templed, and the goods therein
were badly damaged by water. Thefire is sup-
posed to have been the ,work of design.

Yesterday morning another fire occurred at No.
1223 Cadwaleder street, canted by children play-
ing with matches. The damage was trifling.

On Tuesday afternoon the roofs of some bousea
at Thirty-first and Oakstreet, Twenty-fourth ward,

to Philip Lowry, were partially de-
fire. The flames caught from a sparkstroyedbelongingby

from the locomotive. The damage amounted to
about00.

Wuessekrat DissERTION---Dn Tuesday atter-

noon the crew of a ship lying in the Delaware et
Lombard-street wharf, revolted In a body, and,

eettin theciptain and mate at dedanoe, deserted in

a body. The aervieei ofLieutenant Ooldey,
d,anendda

vqaad of the Fifth-ward police wereprocure
the men were arrested and put on board again.
The chip Irma just about to sell. One of the men
struck the captain as he wee about going on board
The captain thrashetUthe :enfant soundly, and
then put him in krone.

SLIOCKING ACOMYST.—Yesterday afternoon
nam namedRobert Anderson, aged twenty three

years, was run over by a train of ears at Twenty-

third street and Pennsylvania &Mlle, ind in-

stantly killed. The body was mangled Ina 'hook-
ing manner. The deceased was conveyed to his
late residence, Twenty-third and Hamilton streets,
and, the oenmernotified.

TILE PRESS.- PHIIADELPI,11#9: T
MORB Fnuta.—Yeatorday afternoon theroof

of a shoe store at No. 335 North Second street, co-
copied oy George Heisler, was destroyed by lire.

The roofof a dwelling at N0.123 Tilotsou street,
was also destroyed by fire yesterday morning

A FouNDUNO.—Yesterday afternoon Officer
Prettyman found a ehild a bout 'three months old,
book of Thirteenth aed Ellsworth streets. The
little one was in a baud-boa, and in a sta.•ving
4ondition.

COLOVKL ELLSVOILTII...-A lull-length por-
tnic of this oelebrated soldier, as he appeared in
full dram, and also in bust, was admirably given,
life-sire, last evening, at the Asaembly BEMIRO,
by theaid of the etereeptiOoa.

ARRESTED.—Johrt OAR was taken into ClAO-
tody, on Tuesday, upon the oharge of misdemeanor,
and committing an assault and battery at Broad
and Vine streets. The accused wasbold to bail to
anew by Alderman Hutchinson.

INDECSIST Colcnumr..—Tilghatti Trexler was
arrested in Penn 1 guars, on Tuesday, upon the
charge of indecent conduct. He wee committed
to answer the charge at court by Alderman Hib-
bard

LEGAL INTIELLIGFINVE

UNITED STATES MOM= COURT—Judge
Cadwainder.—There beingno business ready,tbe
jurors were fiimliarged until Friday The Grand
Jury is expected to close their business today,
and make a final presentment, in which the con-
tractors who have swiedled the soldiers of this
State will receive attention.

DienacT Comm—Judge liare.—Martin
ve Piper. Pefore reported. Verdiet for dt-
fendant.

Matthew Semple and Caroline Semple, hie wife,
in right of said Caroline, vs. Allen R. Philo. An
action to reaover against a surety. Jury out.
Greenback for plaintiff; Itrlgge for defendant.

r 1 14ANClAL AND COMRIERCI L

The Money Market.
Ponapespina. May 29, 11461

The StookBoard exhibited a little wore activity
to-day. The prices, with few exceptions, were
firmer than they have boon for many days past.
The only notable decline was in State fives, which
sold at 77—the only sale for several days City
sixes are in demand, the new at DS and the old at
91, with sales at these figures. Camden and Am-
boy Railroad Sixes, 1889, sold at 78. Conaidering
the large amount of the bonds of this company
there are very few changing hands

The depreciation since the commencement of
hostilities has been about six per cent.---oortainly

not considerable is times like these, and going to
prove both ability tied confidence on the part of
the great mass of holders. The same is true, in
fact, of the bulk of similar securities. The sum of

all the mica for two months past would show but
a very small fraction of the tens of millions
which represent the funded debt ofFinch companies
asthe Camdenand Amboy Railroad, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, Wilmington Railroad, Reading
Railroad, Norristown Railroad, Harrisburg Rail-
road, Lehigh Valley Railroad, and other railroads,
and the Lehigh, Sobitylltill, and other canal'.

Reading Railroad stook was more lively to day,
with symptom§ of a little outside interest, which
has not been manifested for some time. The quo-
tation at first Board was .11.5 i bid-15; asked.

The Evening Post of this afternoon says
"The buaineaa of the New York assay race bl

veryactive at present. Deposits of f 1,500 000
foreign gold were made yesterday, and the influx
of sp. ele from Europa will tax the , capacity of the
Mint for the next month or so

" The cotton market continues very quiet. and
there is no change to note. The last Liverpool
'deices of Mb to id decline were rather disep.
notating, but have had no effsot upon prices here.
Raiders have full oonfidence in present prices,
and look for higher rates before long. The Liver.
pool etoek, at het accounts, had about reached its
maximum, and some or the weaker holders were
noxious to secure a profit ; the advance In bank
rata and dell trade at Manchester also contributed
to the decline.

"In money there Is no material Increase of na-
tivity, and the transferof three or four millionsof
gold from the beaks to the Bub Treasury makes
ne improssion upon rates. 0911 torus are easy at
5 percent."
Philadelphia Stock EXChOIIXO !Mitt!?

May XX.„
113trA302-tr. ViX. E. SLAMMAXIR, Morahan& Exeliante

FIREIT BOARD
2000 Pelona It let m:...-973'4

10 Cam& Am 11.3d.5.107X
6000 do 60 '9— 78
1000 Panna6a. 77,14'
lOW 77

-

MOO do-- 77
1900 d0..........,.. 77
1000 d0....—....--. 77
3000 do-- 77

400 do—...— 77
600 do.-
300 77
1760 do.---- 77
MO do--.— 77-
600 do— 77
633,44 do.. 77

1000gteadM4 64'86.... 69

LOO Reading& 08
600 69

6 Lehigh Sonp..eash 53.1 i
500 City 50...• 98
400 80— 98
100 db....—. New 98

600- o New 95
300 do.."—. 141ew 98

25 Minehill R.... 64%.
300 City 65 ••••• --ii-8711. 91
Iso d0...—. cash 91

3110 do .. ....omoh 91
390 d0..,... cash 91

50 Reading a... •
. 11-16

2090Lehigh nan81.66. 81
1 Val it •—• 40

810 abt sehigh 99.13'
DETWEY,

woo Pewnet 9s 77
14060do—. 77
4 00 do-- -- 77.

360360 ._.--...77
EIRCOND

City New 93
100 do-..—.New 97%

BOARDS.
1000 renna 1424 In__ gg

4 Cam & Amboy R..1034
1000 Spruce & Pine 're . 00

BOARD.
10Betwer Mead Pref. SS

Cam& Amboy 1t_1071,4
11 tiarrisburg R...... es

99X
GRE—FIRI4I.

. . .
/.00 ...flew 96

91
110 do.— 1( DI
-4.l3eavem -CL0131.1413 1" '

Bid. Aslod'.l91Liiede[gals le _ 91 914.
Phi% de R.— 91 MX.
Indla es -new_ ong 91
Forma 6en. 77 7761,
Read ft . —l- 11 1310 UV
Reed '70.--. 717 79 I
Read eat fis 'BO 'CI 89 90
ReadoB 'B6 6934,
P911115R el V . 96/4 37
PenneR medial 895 iMorrie Can eon. 99 Al
Idorrie Can .1"id..101131g 100
Soh hi ei
Soh Nay Prwid- 12.%
13.1m1 tn. 74 SA

Bid. Asked.
Lonk !Wand R_.. 5 1,1 9,4
Leh CI & N.. .47
Leh Ct k. N 33511 M
North Penns It 6 8
N Pal 6...int0tt15

Fauna R 10a.,-00
Clit6Witetc it Dug 4% a
Frank & tioatkß . 41
30&00-atR. 5 ~.35 so
Rans./trine-iitt. J3fi.
Want ?hits et— 50 57
Spnies & Fmo, 7 ig
airees htemits' 10%
Chest .. 50

Philadelphia Ittatk-ets;
MAY29—Evenigt

TheFlour market is goat to-day, the demand both
for export and home use being limited ; a sale of 500
bids standard superfine was made at 85 le bbl. and
a few small lots to supply the trade at $2.50e5.6234 for
superfiue, $57686.75 for extra and extra family, and
tg7e7.26for Imlay brands, anoording to quality- Rye

Float' is held at $8 60 and dull. Pennsylvania Corn
Neat Is quiet, but steady at $2 8.7% ffbut.

GRAIN—There is a fair amount of Wheat offered,
and the demand is moderate at previous rates sales
Ina ude about 6 000 bus red at lesolggc; for common to

prime Western Pennsylvania mostly at the tatter rate;

2400 for prime Delaware do. and 5,600 bus white at 145 nfor common. and 1500 fur prime Fennsyrsatua, mostly

at the highest figures. Rye is dull. andrPennarivapia
is selling in a small meg at MOM. torn—The re-
ceipts are mostly o, poor quality which is dull and un-
saleable et6:lo6G° as in quality; primeyellow is held
at 000 all nit. andbut littie setting. Oats are dull and
"I or g 000 km Pennsylvania sold at 300,afloat, and 903in
in the oars.

SAAR —Quereitron is wanted,and 10 lihds Ist No 1
sold at 428.00 2fr ton.

COTTON. there IN little or none selling, and no
change in price ordemand.

Gat.caaiss are quiet. and prines about mornme. An
&unionsale of C ffee advertmed for to w.

PROVIeIONI.—'The market is without any quotable
sahanAa but very du I to day.

Waren is inactive at 16340170 for bbls. and lifiin
f v drudge; the receipts are very light,and bads are

ci'rif ITEMS.
ANIMAL 1111INTI1 GOP TB BoARD Ilitserong

OF THE PROTESTANT FFISCOPAL CriuHCH FOR THIS

Scars.—The anniversary of the Board of MISSIOSSOf
The PreteStellT Episcopal Church for the diocese of
Pennsylvania was held in St. Andrew's P. E. Church,
Rev. Dr. Stevensrector, lest evening. The attendance
was large and the services highly interesting. The
latter were conducted under the direction ofthe Bev.
Bishop Fatter, who occupied the Ohancel with Assist-
ant Bishop Bowman andRev. Messrs. Feet and Childs.

After singing and prayer. the
saCOND ANNUAL REPORT

weeread bythe secretary of the Board, Rev. Mr.Childs.
From it we learn that may have now thirty-three min-
gionaris g in the field; eight new mismonaries have
been allPeinted during the peat year. and new stations
have been adopted. Ofall the stations now , in their
charge, bat one is valiant. Within the year Christ
Church at Williamspoit, and the stations at Scranton
and Carbondale. have become self-stipportitig. A num-
ber of missionary onlyints have been eitablighed in
accordance with the plan proposed in the first annual
report. The report also stated theta larger sum had

been contributed to the cense of missions in our cities
during the past than in any preview; year. Weak and
strung Parishes are affiliating. A large number of

their °burettes in this city, including Christ Chivied.
St Luke's, Gloria Doi.St. Andrew's, are now stet-fining

m‘selon chapels. A larger amount ant. greater variety

ofmissionary work is now being executed in the dio-
cese than at any former period. The salaries of the
111311101111.7161have been promptly and fully paid for
three-quarte ,s of their year's serviseg. but on the

fourth quarter half tne amount is still due them. The
deficieney, it is said, is not owing to any falling cif of
the gross receipts for the year. but to the enlargement

of their operations. Enlarged liberality was therefore
urged, Admonished by thePast, however, and the in-

auspicious prospects of the immediabe future. the sala-

ries of the missionaries have been reduced, and nothing

but gammascontributions, it was said, Gould avert
still farther reductions. The number of contributing
perishes has been increased within the last two
years from sixty-eight to eighty-three.

The gross receipts of the Boatel in its first
seven months—from vet. I, 1859, to May teaa.49i its1850. were.. -.

Gross retinas second 11740 IS
'Prom twenty- secencity churches —faits 55
-Prom fifty-six country cep, clasp—. 946 93

See60$g 744 Zoi

The gross expenditures forthe first yearof the
Board were $4 936 16

Leaving &balance in favor of the Boer() 0f.... SO 79
The gross expenditures of the Board for the

second year yrere---- .
-- 6,214 Be

For missiOnarleaand. Secretary. • -S6,ltia—so
For 33 es

adatt SS
Still to missions and Secretary, 1, 1851- ....$ 739 50
Balance from last year------ ei4 79
Received since May I, 5,710 18

86.246 97
Balance on hand May 3. 1881.--

ADDRESS OP Bailor BOWMAN.
At the close of the report, Bishop Potter invited

Bishop Bowman to address the meeting, which the
tatter responded to a speechfull ofpower. no leesthan
the gracesof oratory. Bishop Bowman is certainly one
ofthe mosteloquent extempore speakers in the amen-
can pulpit. it Wall, be said, one of those pithy sayings

of great wormer ofether days, that with the doctrise
ofjastificaltonby filith Meetstand or fail any Christian
Church. With equal truthbe tuoutht that the interest

felt in the cause of missions might be applied as a like
test. Its then reviewed the cause and gradualpro
grass of missions IrOM the earliest daleof cur Repub-

lic. One of the principal fields of labor proposed to be
eeetteled by the eaciety was the poor parishes scat-
tered throughout the diooese,which,from some causes.
bad been reduced te desgtution.

Then, also, there was another field—a new field—-
er.ere their Church had no organization. There were
communities w here there was a peat dearth. a dead
guile of things, or Connectedonly with some old dead
form of faith. Bach communities might act have any
special desire for the introduction of the Episcopalian
service i yet, he was five to mar. that there was a
beauty in their grand old liturgy, which, almost in
every instance, insured for its respectful hearing.

Then.also, there were communities in which bald
heresies were being disseminated, as, for example, the
doctrine of universal salvation. Now, he held it to be

the plainest Christian duty. as a work of *hung, fur
the Church to enter such fields and eounteraet the
poison by the antidote of truth. Men, also, there were
mazy members of their Church ;mattered abroad
who had ;not: the advantage of any organizst.on•

Thew stood .ready to welcome the virile of the mis-
sionary. And all these means of doing good, thus
brought to view, depended. practically, upon the con-
tribution of a few thousand dollars And he held that
nothing was lost by generously contributmg to the
amass of Christianity, or, in fact• to any good muse,
neither by Churehes or hi indiVldttalg, for itwasere
to cara hack, in due time, with additional bounty.

eltsisca By SLR RUSSELL.
At the close ofthe Assistant B•'.bop's ape eob. Bishop

Potter called for an address by Mr. Russell, ofBradford
county.

The latter said heShould gladly have been Moused
from this task. as 'abbespeaking wea not In his hue.
Be described certain miegionsi7 workthat had been
done in Bree•fbrd county daring the last year. In the
lacer part of June, 1860, two young candidates for the
ministry had determined to employ their summer va-
cation in that region. 3 hey he'd three services mien.
every Lord's day. in contiglivue neighboreocds. and in
the fall the Liturgy and serve* of the J••piaoopei

Church bad found a subvention foothold in several of
these local idea.. genie of the incidents narrated in
this conneotion were quite interesting, and illustrative
ofthe fruits of faithful mimionary effort.

ADDRESS ST EMIT. RE. LATIMER.
The next speaker was the Rim. Mr. Latimer, a Mitt-

lijOhate fromaohuylkill, located at e ohnylkill Haven.
The moms whichhad attended his effortsduring the

few year.of his ministry in that Maim was almost
fabulous. thous.h the statements had aring of truthful.
nen about them that was thetellingupon audience.
There Was agood deal ofquiet humor in this speaker.

Which evoked more than annuls among the COngreta-
.

[ton in several instances, and wore than ones evident.y
disturbed the gravity of the Riiiverend Bishops on tho
Platform. •

The meeting was one ofthe most satisfactory in its
proceedings and developments; of the kind, that we
have ever attended.

PROTZSTABT EXCHANGE —We direct attention
to the card of the Proteetaut Exchange. in another
004.2,111 ofour paper to say. Its ollieet. as Will ba seen,
is to assist ourcitizens in selecting the beet men, wo
men. and °Micron for help, The lugh character ofthe
gentlemen whosenames are signed to•the "card" is a
sufficient engorgementot the eoco!ws end efficiency of
the institution referred to. The oriels is Welted et the
southwest corner of Secondand Pew streets.

Rotas Fos BaLP-Oovsauttens.—Alwaye Bit
next to the us rver, if yru can. at dinner. Ask no wo-
man her age. Be civil to ell rich uncle, and aunts.
Pla.er joke with a policeman. Don't play at Assn
with a widow. Never contmd of a man who stutters
full down the blind before you put on yourwig. 8150 W
your good sense by purchasing Your clothes at the one-
price Gift Depot of Granville stokes, eta Chestnut
street, and reoeive one of hie whit and handsome
presents.

Gnaguer, Boor? tw Toww !—Gineral Scott we/
reported to be in town yesterday, but' the report leeks
confirmation. The last seen of the aid hero he weeat
Weahiegtou penning a telegraphic despatch. It wee
d.reeted to a high officialin !hutcity. sad ran as fol.
lower" Pressor. for the use of the grind army inVir-
ginia two thousand rifles, a hundred thousand rationi.
and five hundred rifled cannon. and, for myself. a hand-
ammo snit ofmasons' plot/len from the grown atone
Olettung Ball of Bookhill & Wilson, Nom. 003 and 1011
Chestnut street. above Sixth."

RINS MICEI,LI4./ENIVE.

REF. FOURTH PAHA
ARRIVES.

Sark Ellen Morrison. Platt, Is days' from Bonairie,
withsalt to John Dallatt & Co.

Brig Breeze Outerbridge.-a days from New York. in
ballast to A it Outerbriage—towed up by Tug .1 FBt.

Bohr Mary. Y ',shards. I day from Camden. Del. with
earnto SasI, Bawler & Co.

Bohr W K Germ. Bacon. 4 days from Lane's Cove,
witharms toroom%

Bohr Ohvis Fox. Iday from Odessa, Dell.with grain
to Christian Sr, Curran.

Bohr J Wh,thr. Henderson. I day from Odessa, with
grain to Christian& Curran.

Sohr B J Piakup. Pickup.2 days from NewYork.with
mdse to captain.

Bahr Sphraim tc Anna, Dole. S days from New York,
in ballast to It R Sawyer Co.

Boor SeaTaylor;Poshall, 3 days from Potomac, Va,
in bonsat tocaptain.

Steamer Black Diamond.APea.24 how. from New
Fors, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. -

MEARES>.
Bark Mystery, Maya. Boston, C Heekeeher.
Bahr J Wetherfil, Strobridge, Rey West, James 8

Bodr Jd Bead. Goodspeed. Reston. Tyler,Etone& Co.
-Bohr Louisa Frazer. Iteverly, do
Mohr E J Pickup, Pickup, Norwmh, Kilos & Co.
Behr Excelsior, Bowen, Boston. Van Dustup Norton

Bohr H Brown.Perkins, Hackensack. J R White.
Bohr Delaware Farmer. Powell, Baltimore. aptain.
bohr Mary Willie. North. Ilaltimore. ottraatn•
be Vix ,asege. Luster,.Turner's Creek. exptain.
Behr E'dorado. Wrilargot, Laurel, Del. J' Bacon.
Otr J b Sbnvor, Dooms, Battirsore. A Grove*, Jr.

ET TELICaItAPII.
(C.'orrespondenoe of the Press

NEW Yana. May 29.
The schooner Gloodspeed. of rtorwaoh, frost Al-

bans to an Eastern port was Runic in collision this af-
ternoon hs the steamer John Broehit. from Hertford.
in the iiellgate. The steamer driftect ashore. bat was
towed or.

(Correspondence pi thePhiladelphia Mebane.).
CAPE ISLAND. N. J., May 88-4 P nt

The aehr Mary Pdien. Hielimsn. of Burlingto
from Cltmotessue. with grain. bound to NeerYork,
oapet2ed yesterday at 3 P. M.off Cape nape, and sunk
shortly after. taking down the captain. first *ate Zer-
rob? , anda seamen named Ezekiel Beason.- The two
surviving meddlers of the crew are Theodore Haddon
and a colored men named Elisha Lewis,who were ta-
ken from the ClO5B MOO by the pilot boat Heraldat 8
O'oll3oBtine Intnitigt and are comfortably eared for
here. The bark David t Nelson. from New York, at
Breakwater. Wind fresh, W, N. W.

Yours &:0.. N.W. 11101MAK
MEMOR►ND4.

Bric G L Buokna,13tioinain.oleared it Keeton 28th
inst for Phiniltuieiphia_ _

Rehm Waite auall. Baran A Hammond.
Paine s and Slack Bird. Compton, cleared at Boston
28th cost for Philadelphia. ,

Behr Moore, !trout, mated at Boston 28tip but for
Philadelphia.

Bohr 8 P Hawes, Mason, cleared at Boston 28t,1 met
for Philadelphia. .

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST MORT.

CONTINENTAL ROTEL-Ninth and Chestnut.
jai tfiiwistlidnrzyork C Yarrow, M D
TL Blum, f*aahinstos:. it MtoiGCori,

Newt. Ateab,ztrale, W ft ogere.-Penneyw...
John Thomas!, Backs co C Fitzwater, Penoxylv%-7
bannwo Reynolds. Pa Col el P Reynolds, Pa
J Allen. Louisville BF Palmer, Philadelphia
It Braes Br emen RoV Pisok.M Chunk

Ames Bremen JnaN Partridge, Boston
w W roster, Baltimore GHaywood& was. ifl J
C0 Simpson. New York W R Benny. Pisgah=

W Brown, Chaim, AI 3 Geo Cook, New Raven
W Townsend, N Y Beni Rey, New York

T PiSweatier, Loirell Cyrus Butler, New York
Wm Borden, New Bork boo R Stinuton
Mtn drimoon Valparaiso Thee Angell.,Providence
rh m P bendroth, N York A Dresser, Boat
Rohr Thornton, k:nslAne_...ll.tik;Law.Lynd wed
J W Were Orem, Panne- -MrsT Brooklyn .

Lynd. kfrookia 3 A Monford & Ind
W M inotrer Ala, undo A K bloClu e. Chamb'sb'g
B A Brown Brook lyn John M fttoore..ri Serial' •
G NOW York C 33 Camp, New York
Geo alder, New York T afelind, New York
Robert Betsey. New York J S Farnum. Masisiohnela,
S q Bowler, Worneet. Mass J A Berard. Playpen, R
W .e. Whitney, New .1erney Mal n Y Bonnellat J
A k Bowater, Lebanon HJ Malley & wt, iddle'n
Mies Eaglet Marlene J W rov Muldlotov
a. I) Doves. ualltolfa B F Bosrell, Larae
W ty Moorhead. Rockwood CAlbrient At Chunk
L R Otonwon, England Geo Brown. New. York
F W Newton, New Yak 13 La Patron°, NewJersey
J Hewlett, hew Jersey T At Ryerson

P W Loring, Boston Di Falls, New York
F Ready. New Jersey J Dunesn, New ork
Re holds , New York H 3 Vela de Cale. Y

Rao B Townsend. 14 bleu Reder, New Jersey

T WBanta, Boston J K Berbort,,Lan •is
W C Whitener. Cinginnati J Jacobi,blew Y •rk
Mrs a so Ittwooi. Batt Gailard Ba t mote
Alt Kellogg, Pittsfield 'T G Carson. Bolton
W W Carson, Dalton D B Tremble. rearyland

FJeukins, Bolton tt 'Ft exton, Boston
ti Armour A la, N York .1' 13 Brat°, Ito t OTk

W B !loves. I osum K Kahn, New York
Mr. L keener J W Flamer, 11 0 A
W E Rine, Massachusetts FC B. unwg Boston

D Massey. Boston J u Branteigai, Jar City
13obert Dumont, Jer City F Bogen. Jersey City

Thos Thorp, Putnam Y.T Prams. Putnam
.f *time. Putnam, W Bernard. Putnam
F Rogers, Lage Superior tI Timer, Jr, New York

B. stales it i&, Newark, .N.1.11A Hayes. Newark, N J
Di West. Brooklyn 3 OatATSOBt New Jellal
Thos Nugent, New Jersey Cait 13A .11yer, Chester
J U Steam'

.E.IIOILANT6' ElOTEAs—frourtk street. below Ara,

rhos McNamara, nits J Pierce, blamer co, Pa
J W Ormsby, Mercer00 Chas Hampshire. Jeansv's
MnIIIA isoaoh C Walker, At sae her
W Be ßeshiehem J Itbmnic.scot. Rammall3
°snow, Menden, Coon it a. Matthews, Coon
M. Malone,Lanoaster &Has tt Monford. Gin. 0
Jao Chahoon.Virginia Baml laarfield
MGilbert. Johnstown, N Y J P calm= & wf, Hawser'

Barr;. tallloll4ltV Job ISt oak. iluameport
Isham, New York L Boardstan, Conn

Thai H Dram, fieranton A B Chapin,New York
W TMcLe an ,

Celd C Nor 'Wand,L Haven
Wm 81uppsnsbg J P Crawford & la, Pa

W McAllen, Penns FW 6ontheaa, Mass-

ANLVAIOLN ILOTBLI-Cnentrros sweet. above , Fate.
B Aubrriend, Penne N 0 James,Doileetown
BAI Crawford, Mantan_d 11 CBond, riewtewn
A AloOornuok, Oxford, ye Louts Darr, New York
8 AL Curios, DOISWELTO /41/5032. Norttatown
Cant W PhDs A W—Davin, PitUrton, Ps
Thus Brown, New York J 8 Whwlett. New. York
ON V? hitchorne, Y liteut E Began

J F Gunninthan, Md A J Sh.pdian. Lonneotiout
Chas Warren, Piew f ork J P Offetmenk la, Penns
W N Burnell, New Jersey

IT.LOVA HOTEL—Ghesmut Meet. above ThirJ.
08. Morinbs,Tamagjos T °unison, Penns
1000901 d Wii4I,NOW York Miss J Warren.Upon

Mina Wood, Yowls I• 80ery, MeJensy
LBottiennel. Minds A Winter., Blew York
O Clinton. Mansw.honotte FBider, Penns, !yams

John B Stryker, PhiLsda• Brady. New-York
Warn, tdassnohneeisaWinchester, Boston

W Phelps, Detr••ir. J F /Stratton. Mew York

DO totter, Mew York MrsParker, flew York
P Linitey. ?Om York L white, couneoqoat

r ob. Trollies Hey M J filamslon, len%
roots, Prow York MrsDowning. Chicago

TELL UMW(—Am% street. above Third.
J Buyer, Allegheny L B Bawler, Phcettixville -
R Bogle. Pho3olXfille J OLyon, Pence
J K Grove, Viacom,r 4 J Bitecneey,8 itecneey,Newark, N J

AledefOOk,TTO7t Pa Rol R. RALOIII. Tamaqua.
J L !maker & J Wansoe & la, Poona
Mtn C A Molliel, Ponca Rt 4 Btallguen, Columbe,o
Alas K &ilium* Otno J Eicalgsca, as, Pa
T p begcrell, Jers ey

NM Wneeer, !lacocca. Y
W Beebee & la, N r eoalsburs
0 a ratan, Warren, 0 IS Btokee.Stinudenurt,Pa

. _

STATES llNlON—Market street, Oxeye Sixth.
W Gramma. Newark.N.l John. Maxwell, N Jerger

ft & Lelia & la, Belfast, Me ft M e. Columbia
BF Koller, York co, Pa J C tmirenter, Penns;

JWC Myers, hams B Bennediek, Chicago

John MoFerias Phila A 3 Wolikin. Lewistown
M C,epper, Co,umbia, Fa Amos Vevromend. Palms

ASaVier, bUICILItar CO r Striningten, Combno

C Dickinson. Columbia,rei.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Rixtb et.. above Cheetant.

E McDermott. Reading P Riley. Reading
MrPetereon, Phila. libafer, West Chtiter
Istmo Whiner. Labatt-or co B F Johnson, rrolsware co

REVERE HOUSS--Thlrd rtreet, above R&M
J M Fleeter. rottsgrove J Whitaker, MtWare
3 MedannrmI.owa it , MEbannion,B Yahr HPaen

R E Leta. Ylilladelphis Jti VIhusker, blearlaad

NATIONAL RoTEL--Reee street. above TWO.
Ratqauft , Pottatown E B Moore, Norristown
Momitter, Norristown E Tlnseler, tainereville

Mellinger. lows J Leggoit, 'Columns Co

BAILEY SHEAF HOTEL—daaand at.. bat. Vim
C Ortatrald. New Jersey 1) MoCartsr, Usrtsville

Simpsos, Bucks Do Lem COMIOrt, Bucks ot
.12) Cutout. Plow Jsissy Lambert. fluvlreY,N J

Jos a, Vannurn. reDIIIII Jobs B Jones stboro'
Evan DJonea,Pannsylvaula Jae Brom, renneylvants
.1 T Beaman,

BLACK BEAV—Third street. above Callowhill.
GeoKhoo, Yenenylvania Mai V Woodward. Pei
Allen Jones'. realms Geo IfLevan. Reeding

Bechtel. Deohtelville 3 Bingen. Milltown
Chas L MiMows DDavie, Jr, Fiala
D R Clemens, CheaterVal
BALD EAGLE BOTBL—Tlurd et.. below Cellowhill.
T S Leasenrin. Pittablitg 1 X Artmem, latiskertowa

Bomb., linevil e, Pa

THE tsigiV JOB PRINTLNO 0111,0

" THE PR "

Upropos! to mottonootlyAlma. onoozoodooto
Rill muctirwin w

BOOKS,

lA?EZ BOOKS.

11111.011.114J111.
Si" all orders left ettke Psblioadon OM* of The

Press, No.417 ORtsfall uT loured. will be smoravtly
attended to. 1111.4 x

U.RSDAY, MAY 80, 1861.
OL&L NOTICES.

OFFICIAL
DirArrldrirr, BURN/LIT or CONTRUCTION,

EQUIpmENT, AND Rif,PALII. May 111, IEM.
TheNOV Depaitmeat hereby invites proposals for

hudoinr thebteam Machinery of a number of Sinew
Gun-Beats. The machinery of each gun-boat to con -

aist oftwo back-action. horizontal egslues with sur-
face condoners, and of two vertical water-tubeboil-
ers. The cylinders to be 80 inches in diameter and
the strait* ofpiston 15 Modes. Thetwo boilers to oon-

.tam VI Ruin" foot ofgrate illirtaoo and 3PM scum*
feet of eheating surface. No proposals wilt be con-
sidered except from proprietors of engine building
establishments.

Such Parties deiiring to propose for the above ma-
chinery will apply to this Bureau. which will furnish
them with a oomplete etmoifieetion of the same, end
cross motions ofthe yawed, together with the provr-
sions and conditione of the contract they will be re-

lo execute- JOHN LENTHAL,
min dr • Chief ofthe %room.

KISIGHT 7S LIQUID makes dell•
mom iunkets, Cold Custards. and other elegant Pei-
aorta. .iGat a bottle for 26 cents, at No 7 South SIXTH
Street, and try it. my27 at*

33A1f0111111,0117D Ii&ia DY.S.—This COlDbfitted.
and perfect Hair Dye is sks 6sss in the world,. AU
others are mere imitations of this great original, which
has gamedsualt extensive patronage in all parts ofthe
globe. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Liquid Harr
Dye instantly pro pees a splendid bleak or natural
brownfwithout staining the skirtor injuring the hair;
asuilrin tsmsdo mytit erects of bad dims, invigorating
the hair for life.

Bold byaU Draggle/ and Perfumers. Wholesile by

r&IiNEITOCK & CO.. DAM' & CO..Fluisdittpltii.
ada-4f

OEM. PIIO/1 VLOTHINO OP ME LATBST
ettx.re, ow.:de In the beet Meddler, exprecaly for RS-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling arises marked in
Plate Figures. All roods made to order warranted
sstedietory. Our ONE-PRIGB system is itriotly ad-

, hexed to. Alt are thereby treated alike.
esta-it JONES de CO., 41104 MAIM= Btreet.

OAK ORCKLaD ACID SPRING WATER.—
Paraphletroontainint theopinions ofcelebrated Chem-
istsand Fitynteiansre/panting the nee of this WATER
in the ease of many diseases of the human system. WI
be sanslied gratis on apphoation to FREDERICK
BROWN. FIFTHand CHESTNUTStreets, orFRED-
ERICK BROWN. Ju., NINTH and CHESTNUT

CALLANS Orr A. PAMPHL.II7* ELIO-tt

GROVNIr tt BASE 's OBLZBBA.TXP
NOIBELBRI SEWING lIILACEITICEZ,

too in Una for Family Sowing.
he. 730 OREd ?NUTInmet, PhiliolelohoL, Ida" I,

(URI) PRINTING, BEST AND ORIAPHST IN
the City. at Se South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING. Beet and Cheapest in the
City. at 34 Routh THIRD Street.

SILL-PLEAD PRINTING. Ben and Cheapest in Um
&tr. a 134 South THIRD Street.
PAMPHLET FRUITING, and *sou other deltoriP,

lien of Printing, ofthe must superior quality-. at the
pat reasonable rates, at RINGWALT BROWN'S,
tr=ey, Holding. 3 ,11 Bowl' THIRDstrait. sme•U

MARRIED.
hEAURV—KLIAMT.—At Port Gibson. Daieeieeippl.

4111 7,101, by the Bey. Professor Moore, ltiohnrd
Maury'. al. D to Jonah" ~ danghttr of the lion,
Henry_ T Ellett,

MoNTGOII4B RY—ANTIIONY.--At Willienteport.the 4th ultimo by the Rev. Wro. Sterling, J. Mont-gomery, /UHL and rtes Rachel Anthony.MITB—itTERII.—On the 68th inn.. by Rev. 11). W.Blot ion, D. D..aeons! W. H. Smith to John A., linueh-
tor of Jacob retell, Esq., both ofthis oily. •

DIED
LATH DONE.—On the 29th inst.. It the resident)+, ofhis, son-in law, .1. 0. Pease. Germantown. J, R. Rath-

bone. aged es • ears. late of Utica.
His remains will be taken to Utica. New York. • *

D 01{..—Ou 'Tuesday evening, 28th Mrs. Eliza
6. Dick, wife ofwaiter B. Diet-

Therelatives and friends of t he family are relipret
fitly invited to at end the funeral, front her late reel-
dance, 825 North Eighth Street, without further invita-
tion. on Friday Mumoon, Met met .at 2 o'olOok. ',a-ntral Li:, proceed to wo, d'ands Cemetery.yeAnrD,All4.—On the 28th inst., Wilimin Adair, aged 41

Funeral from his late residence iNo. 1311 Myrtle et,
this (Thmaday) afternoon, at o'e,ock.

ANOEftSON.—On the 27th inst., Mary Woodard An-
down, widow of the late John Anderson, Jr., of New
Yuri city, in the 77tb a ear of her ego.

Funeral from the residence of her eon-In-law, Dr,
W,W. .utton, No. 393 North Fifth street, this (Thum-
der) afternoon, ate o'cloek

RAWails RTY.—Un the 27th inst.. Joanne, 0, Raggedy,
daughter of,fYlichael and Mary Haggerty.

Ful,eral_from the residenoe of ber brother-in-law,
William M. Campbell. o. 911 Teeker street, this
(Thuredal 1afternoon. at 3 s'eloos.HAW...HEW-0n the 2? h inst.. William Charming.
son of Jeremiah and. Elizabeth Karcher, aged 4 years
and 2 months.

FU.11014from the residence of his parents, Hope et..
sore Girard avenue, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3
o'clock

liec-FaULL.—On the 27th inst. Mr. Henry Mansell,
In the 22d.year ofhie ate.

Funeratlfmm her late residence. No.810 BoothEighth
street on Friday morning. at 836 o'clock.

X9fKLI4.-011 the 28th inst., Mary Maxwell, re-
lict of the late Thomas Maxwell, in the 49th Year of
her age.

Funeral from her late residence, N0.719 Florida st.,
below Ithitiven and west of .e.leventh, on Friday' after •

noon, at 4 o *

PNOUGH.—On the Mil inst., William Menongh, in
the 68th Year of lue age.

Funeral from bie late reeider.oe, No. 326 Diamond et..
above America. (lsto Washington.) this (Thursday)
morning,_g Welook.

MITQBELL.--On the 28th inst., John, son or John
and Abigail Mitchell, in the Bth year, of his age

FRES' ON --On the 28th mat..Albert Mills son of
Wm. H. and Catharine Preston, in the 7th year ofhis
Funeral from the residence of hie parents. No. 8
Grape street. above Cresson, this (Thursday) alter-
noon. at?o'clock.
• SPHOWL.—On theh29th lust.. Mrs. Rebecca Sproul,

wifeof Chivies Sproul. in the 411th sear of bar aye.Funeral from the residence of herbusostd, P0 ,1939
Wood street, this ( Thursday morning.at 9 o'clock.

VAri IiORN.—On the 28th kat., Mrs. Ann C. Van-
born, in the 6tdrear of her are.

Funeral from the residence f tier brother•ia-mw,
Hosea H.Booon. Pao 872 North Ninthstreet, on Friday
atterenon. at 1 o'clock. -

- -

BOCCiEtS marlbotel—tiM'ils4 b-Al=eitir.Weld, Chia (1711g 131111t",Hl.l7rolook •Y)
treCUINS.—On the 27th inst , Sarah J. Hutchins,

wife of Theodore Hutchins.. .... .
Funeral from the remdenee her sister. N0.619 South

-attest ,thas ( ratuiday) atternooa. at 2 &aloe*M4KBNALL.—On the 27,tt inst. Mrs. Mary dnaMarshall, er.fe of Mr. John Marshall, aged 33 yearsand
8 mantas,

Funeral from the_reeidemm of her husband, No 507
Catharine street. this Thursday) afternoon* at 2 o'oik.*STINGE9I.—On the 97th inst.. 99.911..ehe Steoli,e‘h.,in the lid Teeter. MALegs— • • -

..FtriterWfrOM herram res'denee. No. al3Davis street,'this(1 hu-sday ~ertang, at 9 o'olook.

yeLecia GICENeDINE BAREGE MAN-
Btaot Grenadine Barege Points.
Black Barer, Mantles.
Back B allied Bares. Points.
Black Moyne Shawls. SilkBorders.
Black Barest Shawls. Crape Borders.
Black Not shawls
Black Grenadine Shawls.
Black Hares* Shawls. Satin Borders.

N. 9,—Shepherds'-Plaid Pod de Chevres, only 18%
cent*, Wide Dark Gray Mohair* 19'1( cents.

BESSON & SON, Mournins Store,
SIS CREW/NUT Street.

WE HAVE EMPLOVED HELP PROM
THE PROTESTANT I,M-31140(GB, Runtimes;

corner SECOND and NEW Streets. and take pleasure
in recommendins it to the publicisean instliutien much
needed in our city- for its care in selecting the bestmen, women. and chi:Aran as to character and quali-
fications:

J. R. ADDICKB. GO Race street.
B M. SELLERS. G can and Ttdpehoolren Wine.
JUI lANNA It /INTIOLPE, J734 Chastain attest.
A OHIO KIRK PA RICKosa Arch avast.
Dr. PANCOAST, 1131 Mount Vernon street.
Ja S. KIWI ARDS. IWO Mount Vernon street.
GEO. FREEMAN. es 7 Norte Eleventh attain.
T. f 3 OLIVER,BM North Sixth street.
' ri.B. ROW R. bird and Germantown avenue.
T.WILsON, 210 North Front street.
P. Rik .422Routh Frontatreet.
E. M. WRITE.3II3 Marshall street"N. C. 80KER,_432 Market wrest.
N. IL MORARDSON.4I marketstreet.
Id over one hundrse and fifty more, to whom H-
ence will be givenat the office. myna 3m

!f7rtil. It.VIZ.rFARINA IrIICOMPANY.OFE &i'sP.71:
Ir BROAD and VINE • treeta,
AII perwma having 01-ima amnia the Pennsylvania
lrina Company, orholding Bread Motets taut, by
are reeneeteo to present the acme, for payment. to
undersigned. on or before the firat day ofAUOURT
t. on whioh day the affairs of the Company will be

lead finaq, aooordios to law.
,la-tne, EDWARD B. FERRIS. Ileoretan'siI PITTSBURG, FORT WAYNE, AND

CIII4aGO RAILROAD.— HoIders of the Pint
Recond Mortgage B nde of Ohio and Pennsylvania

Ilr ad; First and Raejotd Mortgage Sonde of Wooa &haus Ratiread„' First Mortgage Bonds of Fortr.a and Ohioan° Railroad, and of Sonsinichon
s of Pittelearg. Fo t Warp. and Chicago Rail-
are requested tomtit and sign thecontract for re-

etnization. in the hands of 3. EDGAR TRUMAN.
ob of Pennsylvania Railroad Company,without de-
la if they desire to avail themselves or the benefits
ohs proposed reorseadzaiVork.J. HOAR THOMSON, -iso-9t'Of Perehountig Committee.

Dock
NOTICIE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING'

piths etookholdeni of idle Philadelphia Steam-
s Dock Company for the election of Five Director*.
lathy transom:toil of other hominess, will be held atmoo North DELAWARE Avenue, on MONDAY,
Ji11861,at no'oloolc, noon. Wm. DENNIS,

SS et Secretary and Zinn:wet,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.--THE

Annual Meeting of the Stockholder's "of the
0 antownPasseerßailwarOonineng wilt be held
AP oficerfthe- Company SIX R and DIAMOND
Sitsbetween the hours oijl and 3 o'clock on MON-
D. Jun* No, far the purpose ofelecting a President,Timer, and nine Managers, to serve for the en-
an year.

'tilerof the Board.
JOSEPH SISGERLY, PeserY,

and Treasurernen tens-
ladelph•a, May Si, MI. mySti-thOO

rer. UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA—-
DEPSETMENDegreesTB.--The Examination
Eonior Classforwill be held during the

sot ant eruming week, beginning on each day at
si.ok to the afternoon.

1.7itemeky, tad, by the Provost, ( Political Eoonomralnterntional Law.) Written.
IDAY itith, by the Provost, (Butler's Analogy,)

fire°..lggill ,-; Isrth. -by- Professor Copper). ( Schlegel'.Dome ratite) ',linen.
,IJIRID ~_ 18th. by. Professor Allen, (The MinusThiaDophooles.) oral.iiik AY. nth, by Professor, Jackson. (Melee-

tie IT nor.hornd, and Teettruto written.11.1.141 V.Seth, by Profaner Randall, (Integral
Omens Iv tten.RIM& et, by Professor Frazer, ( Physical Deo-
=Air.' or

;y23-7t . GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.

JOONO4g, AND UT COLORED
uPhotoirsi for 81. and Ambrotypen at all Nine!.IltEltdkakintilete and estenetve Gallery. L-
-0140 6tree4ove Great,. It*

RD.—LOST, A PACJEAGIC450 OIINNBYLVANIA CURRIIINCY.con•
tan nu 3600: hen ri BALL AND naERRIM AN . 3114
filth DBLAIRE avenue. Whoever wit return
tit arame tooabove address may retain the abo:ertount. 00 2t

POTATO—A CARGO OF GOOD
Buten:lo u. on bowl schooner Adelaide,pat'herr b Ben Street. mailing at lowfigure..

14 IN 00DRLI TAYLOR. No. 4 ARCH St. lt.
%In r "G 'AN TOWN TELEGRAPH"
-IL LETTER hat been removed to the Sta-
tionery Store* WM. H. MAUNA:R. 109 &oath
THIRD 'greet- Chestnut. whereAdvertieemente
end Subrormtto I be received, -mY19.11,*

BEiNOP ' ER.—A faithful Likeness
of the RI .v. ALorizo ...I'OTTER. D. 0.2NUM:mei the Of , f Penneylvants—n CARD PRO-

en s.P en c
A.LLPsTPR & BRIITIIER.

ihriso•Ot 725 csasTA UT Street..

SAINT
-----,--

AINT AN '' 2.3 CITUEOLI.—Tbe In-
.,

...a. terior of Lb' oh (w here the Ilmsooosi Con•.0 vention ere now 'on). hesoufultv it wrrated ina
StsreescoPlo Pie a Demme ton of the Ed-five.
BIM, bal. Pke'en Perish buocesaton of Hamm,
it0,114t9,55C00119. 0 cloture. From 38 onto.

5.a..1% Ilk It & OnokliEß,
myl9 3t 728 ORIATROT &rest.

MO BUILD ND CONTRACTOBN.-s. Wood barn , ce eat, Calcined PlasterPlamerieg, Mau to djind, for saki It lIINTAItad IT St -OS IL WINNE&

CUL. E. E. a ' OkTIL—A Ord PhO.tograph ofthe IogABLLISWORTO. frit+,UOW*. LOR.WECBROTHER.nraa 31t 720 custrrouTettroes..

LAM 130witby
KVID UP SVAILY
0.7.

MILITARY NOTICES.

iHEAL:QUARTERS COMPANY D,
FOUR FR COMPANY MONROE G CAREL—PaI-
LitieLcal*. May Hi, 1861.—We, the ondereisted.
olloe ,s of Company D. Fourth company Mon oe

Cuero, on behalf of the Compan. return our sincere
thanks to the Trusters of the Amerman Meehan:a'
Hall. comer Fourthand Hems Erupts. for their hind
ness in volunteer ns to the Company the nee of the Hall
for Drills.,und hava extended evert facility in their
Power to aid the Company in the r undertaking' we
also-feel ourselves unser lasting not rations for the
kindneu thus extended.

JOHN8 BWENN. Cant Company D.
JOHN 8. RIPHL,_Ist Lient. ii

JOHN N DONNE I.L.ed Went."

'UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS.
—wAriTtrDt 600 able-bodied men , between the
ages of21and 66 Years. not lees than five feet four
and a halt inches high. and of good ohmmeter.

Soldiers serving in this corgi perform dot, at navy
yards and on board United States shies of-war on
foreign stations. All other information which may be
desired will be given at the Rendezvous. No. 611
South FRONT Street.

First Lieutenant W. STORES BOYD.
Recruiting Officer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MILITARY BOOKS.— Just published
and fnr by

T.B. rer. -re,itsoN & iiitOTTIEIIB,
306 OH SITIVUT Piregt. Philadelphia.

Cosies of any of the fo g owing Books will he sent by
mail to aay one. to any place, free of _poetise, on re-
mitting jhepion to T. B. Peterson & Brottiers.

WA NTED—egents and Csayaw era to enlace in thesale of the following Military works., in every town in
the United Slates who will besupwied with tne Hon-
ored oopm. or the three n-et books. oweiairted to snit
thememves for Fi toot' Dollars, or 000 crungl mutedfor Sixy Dollars. Boineofcur agentsare now makingTan Donau a day inselling them.

j.
Seed and_get the best 'wintery Worke.THE " ZOU VS' DRIL " cOLONEL, ELLS-

WORTH'S RIGOR "PH.Y AND ZOUAVEBeing a enmplets Manual of Arms I'4 th. use of the
Rifled Musket, with-either the Percussion Caper Mav
nerd Priming Attaohment ; commingle Ms, the floin-
Mete Manual of the Sword and Sabre. Bv Colonel
Elmer R. tqlsogerth, late Colonelofthe Regiment ofthe
New-York Fire Znuavms Pnd late Comnel CAmtnandins
of the Unitednudes Zouase Cadets, ofChicago. With.
aBiogravhv of his Life. Price Twenty-five cents a
dozedorfive copies for hundred or Tem' Dollars a

or FifteenDam; or,bound forForty
cents. Ii

THE SOLDIER'S COM PANION. With valuable in-
formation. nod the Restdattons of the Army.for the
useof ad Officers, Volunteers, and Militia iti theStorroeof the Denied hates. in the Camp, Field or on theMarch; Compiled from the latest &charities. issuedunder rotors of Simon Cliffterolll. SecretaryofWar, andLieutenant General Wig field Scott. General-Thief-Chief
of the United States Army. Price Twenty. five cents a
eon, or five copies for $1; or$l5a hundred; or bound
for forty cents.

THE SOLDIER'SGUI DPI A Complete ManualandDrill Book. for th e nee of all Volunteers. Militia,andthe Home Ouard. 'this is the regular army drill, andshould be in the hand. of every perm.. in the lowed
States. Ii is revised and corrected from the latest
mithori-iee, .newt under ordain of Pinion .Cameron,
Secretary of War, and Lieutenant General Winfield
Soc,tt, General le-Chief of the thOed ktatee army.Price Twenty' five cents a copy or fire copies for OneDollar, or Two Dollars a dozen,or 415 a hundred ; or
bound inoneVehlelet for Forty cents.

THE. VOLUNTEER'S TEXT BOOR. This work
contains the whole of •• The Itoldim's Guide. as well
115 the While of " 'The Roblin's CoMpanion," and will
be found to beinvalmble to..every officer in the A rat!,ofall grades whatever.es well m to every I. 'mate andvolunteer. rammer with every member*f the militia,
and any ofthe city organizations called the Home
Guard. prigs Fifty ovate a copy. Or three copies for
$l. or, fiftycopies for II& or75 mats bound.

dailies* all collets- with remittance, enclosed, atabove rates. for the suautitiee each book wanted to
the:publishers. I'. B. pKTF:ReON & BRO lIBER6, 306
CEINSTISUT Street. PhilsAelphia,and they willbe sent
ts youat once, on reneipt ofyour letter. It

ATTENTION
MILITARY MANUAL:

A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTION FOR VOLUN-
. TEEM AND MILITIA,

MAJOR WILLIAM GILIIAM, U. S. A,
1 vol. Perm gyro, 741 pages and -upwards' of 209 Matra

honk.
PRICE SM.

.TRIt ONLY COMPLETE meatier., PUBLMERD.

fIOALBINING TEM SYSTEMS OF TACTICS NOW
AUTIWRIZED IN TILE U. 8. SERVioE.

Extract from letter fain Alf,ed Sally, Captain Second
Infantry.'lt S. A.

FNMA:9EIPM Marsh 180881.
I have carefully overlooked Gtlham'a Manual:and

oompder it oneof the beat works of the load published-
in thin country.

FORT COLUMBUS. N. V. Harbor, Jan. fl, 1861.
I think it admirably suited to meet the wantelof the

Military ofourcountry.
Iam, air, vary respectfully.

Yourobedient servant, __RDWARI? JOHNSON,
Major U. S.Army.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMeNT OF TOE
Cincinnati. May X9.1861. 5

I have examined Major Gilham'e Manual, and think
it an excellent work tobY placed in she hands of the
Volunteers. Gs. 0. B MoCIiELLAIv.

Major General U. 8. Army.

I know Major Oilliam (the author of Gilham's Ma-
nual) personally. ,as a taotioian he is unsurpaered.

WILL-lAM A. Poll D.
ColonelSeventh Regiment, New York.

We have eammed Gilham'a Manual.and And it to be
the only oon*tete 'mirk if the kind now pobviehed. A
copy should be in the passesemn ofevery Officer in tits
service. LEW..WILNON.

Col. Commanding Second Beaumont OhmV.
A. C. PARRY,

Major Second Regiment Ohio V.
Published and laureate I,y

DESILVER. Philadelphia,
NO. 1249 CHESTII UT Street.wr The book will bokent by mail, postage paid, on

reempt of advertised price. MYIB-4t

HOOKS OF GREAT VAbUEBOOKS JUST PUBLIEIFIED.
41..AIRRICAN SUZIEATASCROOL. UNION

THE TEACHER TAUGHT. An entirely new edition
of a work already well known in this country and
abroad. Printed uniformly with the Teacher
Teacning." 443 Pages. lasto. o.oth. Price, lecents.
"it is one ofthe bent books that haveappeared on the

subject. We are sorry that it is still Co little known in
this country. and shall be glad Ii tt.trnovice drawn at-
tention ro its merits. Possessing edual irtsreat With
Todd's work, it emnraoes a w.der range of so Meets,
a"d diecu ties them with more minuteness."—Scottish
Sabbath-Shoot Teackers' Magazine.
THE TEACH".R WEA(.1111- G ; or. The Principles of

the "'resolver *aught" reduced to.pcp_qice.__Eitlits
few 11:1),;:k. 7r.oswrrOthe Juvenilewor 61, ifd be reed sod decocted ter esb whohave to door curbc to have to do, with their religiousInstruction "—Pcrish Visitor
TSB ROCK. With an I ntreiduction by the Rev. RearsA. Boardman, D. D. 354 pates Milo cloth. Price. 75cents. In this volume the troe made of life. the natureof real religion and the reason4b enema or fieMaims, withthe caret ..x:ties danger. the dutiesand privostes of the believer. are ai•nsideren in away which cannot tail to impress the candid mind.TliPublts'hed and for sale bk. ....Ftio ms vicylohA VIET3Trar4 Street, ?lowa,

' lln. -699 R OADWAY. new Volk. and
Ito. 141 wmiaulevuriustreez, Boston.my29 St

BOARDING.—Front and communicating
rooms for gentlemen ins very pleasant location.

Gond Board, and at moderate _prices. Please call at
632 PENN Street. Camden. N J. my 28 at

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN FPRII'443B,At...a LANCASTER COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIATh'n celebrated
trnitOr serraone.

Minded on a mountain 1,200feet above tide-water,
overlooking the richest agri unnral OonntrY in theworld the air aorta:alp pure and dry at all woes, Iran-aers itproverbially healthy..

Where are ample acmommodations for 400 visitors—-fine traded walks through the forest to the van tie
sprouts and summer houses on the mountain end tothe oueerverco7 from me top of whio• is pre touted to
toe eye one ofthe finest and mad extensive p‘no-
Tornio views to be seen. A rood livery is kept on theplace,end beautiful drives around .; hot and cola baths
it episodic' bend if Vitale (from the bermania. ofPhi-ladelphia ;) targeting. alleye and billiard motions. vith
the fates; in pro •ed tablee. Large ard-nsat teohed to
the place, from which all the veaetables we taken
fresh for the table, which, °e.t.a' be supplied fr •inthe Phil delphia end Baltimore markets. as well ea
from the rioh acrionitural country around. vandal
and attentive servants.

Raving ueen cony. otod with the establishment for
some mere with too agoprilprartor , the uutierel•nedenures the old patron. of the Owl and the pit lidgenerally that it will bo aonda..itad in every deport-
mentt in its formerpopular way.

Visitors to the Ppm ge will take the oars to Lances-
ter, thence IS moss staring over pleasant roads andthrough $ bpautifel %pantry. Through tickets blamedat the P0111281 1,16111216 Railroad obis. ht.e.Volt EHand
MAWEET Streets, Philadelphia.

For further partteubere or circulars the proprietor
refers to JON. IS. hi sr 883, corner PHIRD and VL
Streets, and to id.MS.rt B. BRYSON. !go. t ElloithSIXTH Street. Phi adelphia ;or, address

a. tI.I3,,AYMAIERR,
Ephrata P. 0.. Lationster on.. Pa.m 2mif

pOBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
Or

THE WAR DEPARTMENT,
MAY

UNITED STATES
INFANTRY TACTICS,

For the Instruction. Exercise. end Manoeuvres of
the United State, Infantry. including Infantry of the
Line, Light Infantry, and Riflemen.

Prepared under the direction of the War Depait-
ment, and authorized and adopted. by

THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
WAR DRPARTMENT, Washington. May 1,1861.

This system of United States Infantry Tactics for
Light infantry and Riflemen, prepared under the di-
muen of the War Department, havingbeen approved
by the President, is adopted for the instruction of the
Troops when noting as Light infantry or Riflemen.
and, under the act of May 19ih.101, for the observance
of the Militia when so employed.

SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary ofWar.

CONTENTS.
SCHOOL OF THE SOLDIER.
SCHOOL OF THE COMPANY.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR SKIRMISHERS.
GENERAL CALLS AND

' CALLS FOR SKIRMISHERS.
SCHOOL OF TER BATTALION.
THE ARTICLES OF WAR.
DICTIONARY OF MILITARY TERMS.

One Vol., Igmo..

J. B. PINCOTT & Co.,
PUBLISHERS. PHILADELPHIA.

mr27-61

INSURANCE COMPANIRS.

LIMO 111813EANCIE OOMPANY,
I. No. 4016CHESTIOUT Street.

FIRE AND INLAND INISORANCE.
Digg01026.

gloom W. pay---?l'Day & Matlack.
SamuelWnght--- Wright Bros A Co.
1). It Birr.ey "Dams & Birnoy.
Henry Lewis, " Lewis Bros A C4.
C. Richardson~»..._.._" I. C. Howe & Co.
Samuel Bodine.- -Frain_Wyoming Canal 00XIVY•AO. W. Everman.—.of 3. W. Bverman & Co.
TA.West_ " 'West & Fobos.

. Martin.-- "Savage, Martin.& Co.
O. 'Wilson Davis--..Attorney-at-law.
Z. D.Woodynff.--.....11 libblay, Rotten, & Wocdrof.
Inc. Kessler, Jr....-- o. Ortonstreet.

GEORG W. Buck.PeFRAM I 8 N. vie*Preside otWiliblii3lll I. BLANCHARBI fleoretary. Jan-uuRETAIL DRY GOODS.

75 Olibil! OASSII*ERBS,
tlt;Pod Altailtg.and all wool.
,1 tillllllllo/011,good and cheap.
Beat Mixture'', lane, and black.
Soya' coming'', Pant Undid, and Voaduga.

CUttrbil, & VODIARD:mos 3. E. Cornar NINTHand MARKET.

SAYING FUNDS.

SAVING FUND-UNITED STATEN
TRUSTCOMPANY. corner THIRDmid CHEST-

NUT tisree.taINTEMAST FIVE PEE. OKNIT
CRAwFORD, President,

JAMES R. HUNTER, Secretary and 'Treasurer.
Moe hours. from HIuntil a o'olook.
This Comrepany is not Joined m any application la the

Lemidatu. IE4
CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Organdy Lawns, 123 cents—worth 20.
Gay-figured Omegas, 25 cenis—worth 80.
Pootinettes sun Oha!hes, RN to 31 cents.
Harlem inBigot DriunutruPmi gia:CONAßD,_

myls . S. E. Corner NINTHand M !MICE?.

dr! U E &P DAY b'UODti.—WELL AS-
SORTED STOOK to be sold Low.

Black Silks, Fancy Silo, and Foulard&
Charier. Muzsmbiautie.51111 (iniVtoodn.Anchor mouth and ElSTgar Ana
Ranges, Lawnsind Organdies,
Menand Pay.' Wear. Glovesand Hosier&
Shetland Shawls. GREAT SACRIFICE.JOON It. STOKES.
myls No.701 ARCH Street.

LILLIE'S EAU DEPOT REMOVED
to No. 91 South EIBITBN7II Btreet, near theIL!lin Institute.

She undersigned. thankful for past favors and being
determined to merit MereMitronneet nedeconred en
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand ■
large assortment of Lillm's Gehtlirated Wmand
Chilled Iron Fare and Burglar ProofSafes, (the guts
strictly fire and butt )rproof safes made.) Lil-
lie's Vlnconalled Ban Vault, Bale, and Bank Look..

Lillie'. Bank Vault rs andLooks will be furnished
to order on short notice. This us the lite:meet, beat-
preteuted, and cheapest Door and Look gettmered.

Also, particular attention m caned to Noy
CabinetBale for Plate, Jewelry, &o. Thin Bale is eon.
ended to surpass in style and elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose. and is the only one HMIs et:tat-
ty tire and burglar proof.

SpEcLai, NO.TICI.--1 have now on hand say twenty of
Panel, Herring._ & Ca's Baths, moat of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, oomprimm a
complete assortment as to sites, and all lately en-chanted for the now Celebrated tale Bate. They will
be sold at very low prices. Please call and _examine.

J, -lyit ßt. O. Ililiibß.B..egent.

F.PEOLA.L NOTICE ;

On and after nue date
THOR.PILEY a CalISM will orer

EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT
TO

CASH PURCHASERS OF, DRY DOOD8:
Being(determined to reduce their Stock they will give

Good Igaritawas
Beautiful Fancy Sill, for 75 cents,worthHlM
Heavy Bich Fano Silk" for $l, well worth .15L25.
Grenadine and Barege Goods, about one half their

value.
Om Mixed Goods. in every variety, from 8 omits per

yard to BO cent'.BLAME SILKS, RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERY
CHTIAP.

Neat Bleat Brocade SOW double faced, R0...1ac.
De Lames, Caliooes, Ceseimeree. Cloths, 'Watteau,

Linens,_Mushna, Flannels, Quilts. Covers, ho.. Re,
SHAWL AN D CLOALC-ROOM EXHIBITION.

Frenoh Lace Mantle,. POInuts, Shawls, Eneenes.
Ombra'.Lae Mantles. Chantal' Lam Goods. Re.
MeatSilkCoate. Mantles, 0.. m every stile,

At THORN-LEI 4_ CH_II3MII.
P • E. Garner MAMA & enure PEI(

tr

DIMITY QUILTS.
lloneyoomix
!damped Q,CILiArpt767 1114601 14.53411ei.TLlAll6ololbfi ‘...overs.

000PhR & OUNARDt_
artr/6 lg. B. eor. I'UNTEI and MARK&I"

HARPLESt3 BROTHERS
1,..7 Offer the remainderOf their kipoung Dross Goode.

And all aurnmer Fancy Goode.At a reduction of 25 to S 3 per cent.The stook is mill well assorted.
Hereto Robes formerly at $l2. now 110.Fmay Milks from $1.26 to 75 omits.

Towards, 1-Mon Sidra, tihwir ante,
Organdies!, Lawns. Chintzes,

ailk and Wowl Gray Travellerlea.
Reduced from $1 to 50 and 62 ob.

foams and Silt Grenadenee
myl6 anisaTritm and 61611TH Streets.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.— CULL
Tlori.—Ladies me cannoned against the clean-

etc; atatementa of persons formerly inoar employ and
now in the employ of other/Arne., who represent
tbpinselves " to tie connected' with mi. and their es.
tandatimente to be branohee of tpe Pans Mantilla
limpormr..." Swot starieMeits ~e sampiy lIRTROTHS.
Wed to nutters and cheat the unesepechng.

We dare po other store thani,pe_cne wehave coon-
zdad these lux years. at Tag WinneUT Street

JJ . 01.1TGIt & CO..
unrli-tf Paris !Mantilla Emporium.

-a.BreBYTERIAN OEIIIBOIitt3 IN PHI-
LA D'ELLITIA —Stereopeopia View, 01 several of

the Preibirenien Churches iu this Olty. Handsolce ,acolored. rm. 3a gents. Aeoompentieg each wide so alliztorioallieeortption of the Edi fice and Ccuiregailou.MOALLIOThR it. BM/ fEi728 CEthell'NUT Street,
•T'l u—rure tiNUYv •V•

lIrtcveu..lllonlemuilia%Gro d Oa. and
ard sb." I

SALES BY AUCTION,

AIIOTION NOTIOB.

LOCKWOOD BROS. A; UNDBRIIILL,
No. 43 MURRAY OTREET. NEW YORK.

Will include la their sale,

ON FRIDAY, M&Y 31st, 1881,
At /0 o'olook.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE

30,000 DOZEN OF HOSIERY,

Congstinifor
LADLES' WHITE, BROWN. d.WD SLATE BOSE

MEN'S WHITE. DROWN, MIXED. AND FANCY
HALF ROBB

OBILDREIWB WHITE, BROWN. MIXED, AND
FANCY NM AND HALF NM

ALSO,

10.000 DOZ LADIES' AND GENT'S GLOVES
AND GAUNTLETS

Also, an invoice of

=Rim. COTTON, AND BMX

UNDERSHIRTS AND DHAWBE.S.
ALSO,

500 DOZ. GENT'S SILK NECK TIES.
coroptiving the Aunt araortment of Dual ever

offeredat Auction. It

A UOTION NOTIIOE.
CARGO BARKREINDESR,

1.600 BAGS

PRIME RIO COFFEE,
IN DOUBLE BAGS.

DUTILH, COOK, & Co..
Will esii, et their Auction Store,

No. 121 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Above Walente

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May M, M6l, at 11 cealoak,

1,600 bags prime Rio Coffee, in double bags, Met arrived,
ex Reindeer. myna at

BAZAAR, NINTH AND SANSOM
41.&74.1:STREETS.

apeo.al and extraordinary Sale of HORSES,
CARRIAGES,AND 'HARNESS,ng, -Saturday MornAt /0 o'clock, doOnMprioug ov rY BO xrsEe, and
,;to and einglo Rome., and some de-sirable Saddle Homes.

A large colleotion ofdesirable New and fieoond-hand
Caigrr_ggirnitare Cars.gamma.&o,Ili?"Full tartattlarn in catalogues. _
sir Nopostponement onamount of the weather.
It ALFRSD M. HENKNESS, Auctioneer.

MILITARY GOOD&

COTTON DUCK,

SUIT4BLE FOR TENT.q,

10K BAIB ET

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS.
m t 9 i tf

JOUN TUORNLEY'S, 311 CHESTNUTStreet, north side--the oldest establishment in theUnited Stases.
INDIA-RUBBER VAMP BLANKETS,

For Armand Na Equipment'.
PAT KT R BEER CAMP lILAIMETS4itriAPBACKB, KoAPSACKB A

... HAVERSACKS. HAVERSACKS,
CANTEENS, TENTS.
OUR COVERS, GUN COVERS.,CAPES. CAPES,
DAPS. COATS. CAPS. COAT%And every other article that la manufactured of IndiaRubber—ie of the beet materiel.

ney3-1m if JOHN THORNLEY.
irpMPRESSEDBIILLETS.—United States

Minte Musket and Rile Bails; also. every de-
seription of Round and Conical Bullets manufactured
to order. Large stooks constantly on band. Orders Oiled

Lat sight br TittiMAS OTIS Ulttri & CO.,
Patent Shot and Lead Wo.ks.
261 and 263 WATER Street

m714-1m RAW 'mak.
BOOTS AND SHOES

VOLUNTRERS, ATTENTION
BOOTS FOR CAVALRY

AIt D
SHOES FOR INFANTRY,

Ready on hand, and made toorder, of the beet mate-
nala and workmanship, at
LEONARD BENKERT'S

WholesaM and Retail foot and Shoe natabludtment,
716 CHESTNUT Street, +mood. aleamno HankP. 0.--BOOTB, SHOES,ai d O*IT&RS for Youths on

hand, and made to order, in workmanship and style
edam to Oensiemen's wear. my29-tf

N'Ts,

MOULD)its WHO HAVE SERVED AN
apprenticeship at moulding Carlson Halls and

Bomb bhells will please leave their addreaa at No. 0.09
North Neoond street. m72741*
11E_vii....4.7.-- -xx-mrooty—rrarrrivil .7=-- lertnn
imant, stmrspoinagluldred Ira Kande on find 81111007-tor -be united stare.. uponapplication at then &Zia altar's Office. U. S. A.,corner TWI LFrit and oirmy27-mwt 3t a 1) Straels.

RCh INU-HANDFUSNLTUBEEJUOB T.
N.7—Feathey Reds. enrols. Mirrors, and all Doneekeening nannies -r winch. the very mewl' nneb-elmwwill be paid. Consterittr...gy ~enNArto the CitNlew y

huilffrPie-adress T. N. W ALS% No. 934ARKET_AStreet, south side, below Tenth street.mykil

WANTID---AGENTS to self-MORA-
v v ORB of STATIONERY and JEWELRY, M

prises one third less than can beenrohased elsewhere.Call on or address (stamp enclose d)) J. L.BAILEY, No.144 COURT Street, Boston. Mass. Inh26-am
jj PLOY BUS WANTING YOUNG
ILA Men, go., are invited to address the" Earlwent Committee." at the Rooms ofthe Yonne en aChroitian Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT
Street ap3-Sm

BOARDING.

srmsiga BOARDING.-4 few Boarders
1.- oau be emommodered is a private family. Lacta-tion desirable. grounds extensive and shady, villain ten
minute. of the of by fe'ry. Apply to CHAR,Ed
KAltiH K OEOl'B POINT,

la
by letter to talmcle
F

p
Poet Office. or via South-etreet Ferry. y2B tuttm-6t.

B)ARDIVG.—Four gentlemen can be
acmfartablr seancomodated. and ft mneAratePrimo. at 631 PENN Screst.Camden.N.J. MY27et

BOARDING—At 1100 WALNUT &dre.
Rooms on the second floor will be vacant on the

in or June. Terms moderate. Also, a Ptifsloutiell
(Oka- mriS

TO CONTRAOTUASIFOR, SUPPLIES.
We hereby dive notice to all HMSO who may be

contracting to lidnich supplies to the blare muter the
recent appropriation of three millions, that haring,mre-
ceived the power under that ace of appointing aim-
tare of all supplies. and other powerauk. ie reference
to the settlement o, claim., which was cot de.egated to
es under the previous act of April M. we stied bold
every °entracte? to the moat rigid iteeoOßtability in the
seitlimieut ofhis c alms; and the inspection not his sop
plies must be ofthat chafe," er whion shall prevent NIT
imposition upon the letate, and proteot the Volunteers
who he;ve so responded to ita call; and ne cup-
enc. veil be paid for unlit they have beau inapeeted by
officarswho scald have been duly epyolived ler that

1110. N YD. MOOS a .Amin Treasurer.P.'llrr 8 08:E. COCHRAN. Auditor General. my)' IEI
§6,olllautt, StAliko, AND UU.E'
P., 0. DONOGRUE. 23 South WATER Street, 'Were
for sale 3WO barrels' of SteamRefinediSugara,ion
dine all the various grades. at reduced cash proles.
payable in par funds. Also. 000 barrels of Philadelphia
Its= Refined Ingsr•lionse &marg.600 Ithdia and bids.
of Steamsmug gnu Sugar nuts alidassea, and MO
bag: oriole roasting armies •ot Rio Coffee,at reduced
cm ormegi . payable rn FillOnAP !Irani& ourrenoy at par.

SolesiteneyforKelly'sPreachßrandy Coloring.

P.1111ADIGLPWA TESIt A -0OTTAWORKS..‘
Ofitoe andwars; Rooms, 1010 CIIESTrtu'nStreet()rnamentedMunro, Tops.GardenVases an Statuary.

Eneenstio floortut Tile.
Or gie eilneunalaellriratarg ailiFlit..
Frdre •Ealesnd Sanitari 'Way

Etasat-it.F•ased Damn Pica. .

Water r iPp. warranted to Wawa

rehe Traacellaworallidianedd o dnn"libebl4 4.l terms.
trated camogtala sant riT

ail a n aantioationbyeletter.
.att it* 1610 iiiiiW... iLlf SLIMt, ~

DR. J. WISE, No. 30 North
FIFTH woo, ramopELPELtt,—Treata

,V,l=:4lBl.9itforrei natnrir=lffednently coma CONSUId? in its el:Li and' last
.u.o, gOOO restores all durable Madams0 the EVE
and EU. Wahacraven them Inaentire attardio for
the east 10 tears. Will visit satdesireanta, whend' at
noir reenleeesee , :. awl. tot tie

v.114110:41413 t*itAVIrSTUNBS.
"11.P. My fftoo. of Orem,-atonal and bloatuzLeato to be
mkt at vary ta4a....mtprim. nape eau sad swims,Parabanutz -eliewhetret at Al bto Wor

:11111111•In UNIX Liapa, b ow

MUSTAL FUND HALL.
RATIJRDAY, JUNR 1. ISM.

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY T.ESTIMONIAL
0MISS ANNIELO YEW gLE.The inSugurator of the Nod ter Tho Wale Nit/there

awl Wr,dowe of Yrrionteere Relief Fund"" emir to her
departure to 'refills e funds In ether o Pre.

GRANT artillCAL MATVs' Nr: AT 2 (rfit.oolC.
GRAND EVEN!AR EN CFOONDENNr:K.RT AT 8 titaw„g.

M
To Mire &went Lroernkinz
grisca. Madam : Ut d ratanding Oddit,te yourtaloa.
Don to Dinneen, cm a patriotic lOT t he pa pc*, Ot
carrying, out the benevolent views ro admirably man-
Stir.ted by you at the Amide eyof on the georm4
or May-vs: that of providing eland for the relief of
the lone mothe aand w dews of our b eve volunesert.
we desire torso ro your depart-re. ro offer you a corn-
plimentary Matinee and *reams Convertas t.,,ken1'the esteem inWhieis we boid Your generous tor itort
and to assist in enabling you to defter thO nortioltearj
expenses of snot, a tour. Trusting you Inn name ancarry day for the game, we are. dear Madam, yours
reswotrnby,

L,NAXAN 013 R HENRY,THEOD9RE CUYLFR.J. W FORNEY. eOR CON MOMI•f+RA O.
CIVIC :AM, BROWN. BENJ. H. Bite wgrytir,
GEO A. COFFEY, G OKGM GAFrDle,G.H. B. FRY JOSE TPUIRNLEY,
E. N. SANAORD. .I S. S. prangD,DENDY %HARWOOD. R. 8. MACK ENZIE,
W. S. GUN NINGRAIR,JAMES PAGE.&a , /en, 0.

ALEXAitilliA Tinting,ESQ., AND ORNTLInglini-Thsse-ly impressed wip the eountenanee 'CM have gthen esg
humble efforts in what 1 Donee V* to be a righWlll
Mese, and one 'which ie ,MMAGI'S we inliz.r province
gratefully accept the nivlTer of your seneroun aid. to
sestet me in the lows patriotin canoe, en i hays de-
vised. andyrould reepeottally denigrate Saturday neat
for a matinee and evening conaert, at the Mumma
Fund Dail. Yours, ever grate WI/.

ANN'se La snare,.
The following ladies arid gentiso en have in the

kindest man, etvolunteered thstr ski onthis umitutiont
Mrs, A, W«ST N YI NS.
aidms, arca YHA JOIIANNBEN.
Mom L ZZIE POOLE.
LAB° :QUA.

V_ ,

(The 1[41211 O(thilet./
Mr. JOE hN EVE.
Mr. A OLE DlhliFi' LD.

Mr. W. B. Witt. B LB,
_f Piano Solo.)

GRAND ORCHESTRA,
Princtpal Aolo Performers, M. M.

CROIXE—---.-. BOTCHER.
..

. ..
...........PohlnEß.

BO FT 113 ...8008.
_

*ST RAT.
BALGE-.... . S CRLECRTWE G.CONDUCTORiirPLANO.
PROFESSOR - _.........mince.TEIUNDER.'russets admitting Us etther tee Mor evening'
Concert SO cents each. can be obtained at alt the Mums
Stores and 13.-tens.and at this IlaiL

CARL WOLFBOHN AND THEODORE
THOMAS' sixth and last eI,ABIIIWAL 00t Sinwill take place at the Academy of Innate. THURSDAY,

May aothaan. TieSetai OIL Can be had on the even-
int at the door.PROGRAMME:

PART I.Sonata apposalonata, (P minor, Op. 874. —.Beethoven.
CARL WOLYBOEN.

PAST IL4' Le trills du Mani" in-iNnialirtini,
THRODOHIC TitordasBakotszy Mama." ...........

11114RL VVOLFSnaIf.
...Lise

S. Andante oon moto (from D minor Quartet.)
sol

MESSRS. TEO3IIB. RA2.1112E1.82 114SALSR. Ocambeul.z.rk.
4, Grand Duo omoertante'•Les Runuenem "

wofogaho and fiankinaon.
CARL WOLISDRN AND lIIEODORE TrruSLIL

PART 111.qyatettedD major),.
alisgaßs. /4.A.MNaBlit, ItAlßM:stt, suITLLIM.

Ream z.
Holders of TICIZETB for Mr. Hassler's imstpoited

Concert, ofanti ult, will be admitted upon convect/monofthe name. my9o

111.1t. t*st.A NA- 1 *

PICNIC. at Egeleofield.
THIS ITHURSDAY.) MAY SO.

Tickets.admitting onegentlemen and two Mien,
cents, Including three tickets forreiresemenre.

It* Dr. G A.Y‘rETZSTEIN.
WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.
V Bole Lanes—`.Mrs. M. A. GARILETTION.

&tap blamer— Mr. WM. A.OHAFM.Bunten Agent....«._... —Mr. .104 P. MN
LAST WREk OF TIM BEASON.THDROD sY. Frt.DAY, AND eATURDAY.Sixteenth. Seventeenth, and Eighteenth Nights ofthe

NattonatDrama of
TR& PATRIOT'S DREAM.

With its great oast. magnificent mourn. and grand
tableaux.

Proms as nand.on isOkeEikY the world-renowned Healey & Came-bell's Minstrels will appear. 111,30-3

oDONOUGH'S OLYMPIC THEATRE,
RADB Street below Third _

THIS OrRUFL6DAY) [WANING, Mai SOth.
BENEFIT OF WM DOUtil eS. a Volunteer.

TNb MARTY* BOYS OF'6l;
Riot In Baltimore—Fight between kteeseehmette Re-

giment and Baltimore Roughs.
Dancing by MISS itbine.Coneludhig with

MR. AND MRS. PotTKR WRITS:
OIL, WHO BOZO VIE BABY SCIONS TO

Mr. Peter W tute.....—..—...... Her,r, chavman.
Mrs. Peter —Aire Usury_ Obefuen,IN R hIA RSAL,--" 'dowdy and the Rsaat. '

ASSEMBLY BUILDIiNeS.
A

N
sTEßEosoorm

ON
AND PANORAMIC EXHIBIPANORAMIC

MONDAY.EVENING,
MAY 27, and every- Evening during the week, will be
exhibited

VIEWS OF THE PRESENT WAR,
with mechanical elects. Also. Eanderson's moving

PAsIORAMA OF THE RUSEI.AN WAR.
Appropriate music, by a Brays Band.
Admission 25 cents ; Children IScents. Doors open at

7X.. Commenceat 8. mt24 tf

ItisTITIMON FOR TIII BLIND -Ex-
hit4tions every WEDNFAD&Y ArTERNOON.

Solootod piAaes Vooal and Instromont4dmteRion, TEN CENTS. Comme.oins ut hat past3otolook.
ISTOBS.I.I South MEATS stroot. my2l.w.tf

PEN NA. ACADEMY OF THE FINN
RTS--1035 CHESTNUT ISTIOST.

The Thirty-eighth ANNUAL EXHI BITION
of PAlraTirit3B and SCULPTURE is now open.

Admittance 25 mint"; Season 'Pickett 88 °anti; Chil-
dren half price. Catalogues 10 ciente. Stookhoidere

willAinreceive their tickets at the Academy.nom aA. M. till P. and [roma P. M. Si10 sow-itf

SUMMER RESORT'S.

WHITE SULPHOR SPRINGS HOTEL,
v CARLIPLE. Cumberland countg, Pao .The Proprietors •take pleasure in ,nnonneing to the

public that this rasignifievnt establishment is now open
for visitors. Persons w,shing pure grumwain air,medi-
cinal waters. bathing,&lung ens good living

, at ms-
accutble prices, cannot do better than to ti 7 theseSprings For_partioulars. send for woolen to

WM. A pTiftiCAUGHB '? ofthe oity of New fork.
D. 0. BURNEY% Proprietors. mY2S.IBt

BEDFORD SPRINGEL—A. G. ALLEN
respectfully informsthe pnblio that Bus well sets,

blished and popular watering place is now open for tee
rece.tion and accommodation of visitors, and will be
kept open until the Best of October.

Persons wishing Bedford Mineral Water. will be imp
plied at the Springs at the following prom. nut

For I bbl soak)_.._. ..S300
" "(mohair', IM

.. Wag,— nOO
Bottles. 34 Pint, per.................. .1 W

Parties wuthingrooms, or ar ty information Petard
to the place, willaddress the lame Mineral Springs
Company, Bedford. Pennsylvania. mleglM

HERR'S HOTEL,
HARRIBBIJRG. PA.

The Immtament of thin well-known Rotel hoeing
been leased by 11%esrs & nR.-the resent
proprietors beg leave to inform the Minn that the
Roues le now being_ thoronsh RENO VAT D. V l.-
MTh!). and 'MIRO',Kit, with a view to the Drover
and. oomfortableficoommodation of those eta mar
favor the estsiblishment with their custom tinests
will receive due attendee and courtesy, and no ex-
pense wi l hespared that mayconduce to maintain the
lintel in a first-oleos stela.

Families and others desiring to sokurn in Harris-
burg outing the simmer months will find ple sant
Boarding and large a..d well-ventilated Rooms at our
eetablishment, upon moderate tenon

eicoTr COYLE._
. J. GILBERT SUCRE.

SODA WATER

CHARLES M. BREAKRWS
IGE•COLD SODA WATER*

FRESH FR UIT SYRUPS
ATAT NORTHRABT ORDoER BROAD AND RIDIT-

NUT STRKETB.
The soda WatAr is drawn from poroelain-lined

Fountains, pure and spark Ulm. oharred with ear-
wax. acid gee. The dyrupe,are prepared with- the
highest regard to retaining the Peanut. m.avait OF
TEI FTIVIT. pain wilt PO spared to maintain the
high character which this Fountain has already at-
tained.

Bottled gods Waterat 3734 cents per *men.
ConstantWater, fresh from the Springy,constantly

on hand. msIt Smr

iwatalm WEST' CHESTER
TRAINS via PEPINPYLVA-

It 1A RAI, R..4... leave depot, corner ELVVENTR
and Me RK KT. at 8 A. Pd, 1230 P. M. end 4 P. M.
On Bandar, leave Philadelphia at 7.30A. M.,and West
Chester ate Id. 400 tr

r.=11118211MNIE WPHILADEILMINGTON.AND GAL'i
Tlntußs RAILRoati.—SP6OlitL Icy,.

FOR PIATRF.BB MONRO 4.
On and after TUEe tY May 28. 18G1, the train

Malin PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia at II 0 A.M. Wiji.4ensieet every
iisitssospifini.days,with .ne of we me &sus
era 11.0131 111,111111,0111 to Fortress Monroe. mathtickets
will be fur sale at eIXTIi and 043 CAIThUr etreets,
and at Gavot. BROaD and WAeHING ON Av. nue.
Throe fare, $B. Troop., in de sediment ofnot loom
than fiity. two-thirds fare. or 33 e.tsh

26no-if 6, at. r't LTON, President.
pka, .191 .R DAILY

AT 3_O'CLOCK P M.
HatillintOtSAND Prioro 11.41, .ritut eI.c.4MBOAM44PANY

(Brieseon Line,)
chessesses mead 1.0......0ar0 Canal.

One oi the new iron eteamboate of thisComm' wijj
hut date ex.:opted at S o'clock. andleeVe the ;ippon side ofChewtmat street Vrlptrr wygit y

AFTbftr"-'"
willarrive in Baltimore early the neat morning.
Freight of all kinds taken at the lowest rates; ale",

Cane.Horses, Stook. Vehicles.
For Freight, higliat the office.

A. CiACIVES. Ta. Arent,mllll-1m if No. 34 SOUTH WHARVhB.

"GAFOR NEW Ywui.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and

Raritan could,
Ybidinelphia and New YorkExpress Steamboat Com-

pany will receive freighton and aftcishatONDAY. Salk
instant, and leave daily at II P. or.. danyerina their oar-
Ma in NewYork the following del&

zombis taken at rennarang A.OO.
No. 14 noirritES EAAliNDVEd•,gent Manaoloblik

JM.
Piers 14 and /a NAST Itivim.New York,

Mblia.iftf
FOR NEW.YORK. Ttll

philadetphi
---

—awnPropeller Cowireej.
will commanee their buincees for the seasononktormaY
1841billiditeemereere now recetvane. freight rot Mew/
pierabove Rainutmeet.

Terms accommodating.itypixio
h g 4 74 ,11hit .111 11.D vC0.,.

5;52 FOR SALE.—A superior Ken.
weir/ bred MARE, six years old sottbdand

kind broke to the *addle by Cram has beep d leen
la single and donneharness. Oneblack HOJOUS,nem
meama odd, wind In mangle aid double Mane's; 10 d for
want ."1 use. Can be seen at 1443 Japer; AY/n&


